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and diffidence being replaced by ero- 
dition, doubtless my limited remarks 
would be more certain to meet with

to a degree quite extraordinary in one celebrated tn-dav =„y,_, <■ eulogy than criticism, not wishing to in-
of his years. He said he was almort ^mtor of™’^d^, th-t the ltit» will predominate,
unable to find words to express his March 18^7 Settled dn^ 2lth1,of nor to make mention of one word, or 
feelings and to thank the brethren and home farm on « WW &ve utterance to a single expression
fr.ends for their visit. The events of eveTsinro’ In Tijf he Z with a view to reflectmT or offend ev-
the day emphasized to him the truth Mason in a Lodrc whirl, mad-e Ï ™ the most sensitive or delicate per- 
o the quotation “How good and ly oTan^e RisKf Xh^n^ ** here' My aH usions will be ckidTy 
pleasant it is for brethren to dwell to- Tiros Howe's barn Tin's to the hoys, especially those who appear
get her in unity." He related many standing a few rX from I ÎSTfi ^ to have been slighted ^
interesting reminiscences of his past MV Holme. h« h.T r E!°lda, mentioned.
tild in era T'™ IT in^reSting and twelve children, ten Vwhom a™ ^stm - J°? mnBt not contemplate go-

Idsv i5'/1 St)’lei He exh°rted living. Hiram, the eldest of those lnS.through this world without being 
his visitors to a consideration of the living, resideX FmnerJrille f ThrZ «objected to indifference and diX 
revealed truths of the Great Master, daughters live m XX i t'i, 1 «^«1 treatment, even by your
hm remarks on this subject being elol father ed one sl^ near bv Z “ 1 *ay tUs that Z may 
guent and earnest. He referred lo hie other lives near Broekrill#» niio * ^place confidence in them but that 

| joining the Methodist Church iu 1603, Clinton o^e in SadXud on; in MiX may tend to a preparation o “l 
' a fact which shows that he has been _ ’ " “ aDdone ln M,ch' ance should anything of the kind orig-

connected with the Christian Church nZ'u'Xr^'Tom" inate' 1 th™k, hcfwever we in"re 
for more than four score years. He “érlod or moretarrem-ora tariably îmmagine such things, and 
thTt. ïi? bineJ WlUl PYdonab,e Pride peraMsI i frequently the prevailing state of affairs
lunte m T- ICrW vU6,ed, fro£anL' lao-1 “bvutes a possibility of complete hare
gwage m his life and had been a total _______ __________ M mony, notwithstanding the -mod dc-
Snf„ from intoxicants. He C0ÏÏFTY nre signs of the party or parties who may
thanked all present from the bottom *'g,VS' be unjustly censnred. Of course, I

; T f°f beariy partici Mgulre's Corner». frankly admit there are persons who
nation in the ee.ehration, and concluded ------- ' are- I will not say ignorant, hut more
y asking as a &vor that his brethren The trustees are preparing to repair mMy speaking, injudicious enough 

would attend as far as possible the ‘be woodshed of S.S. No. 7. 1 to sliffbt, gossip about and slander
last ntesm the, not fur distant event Mr. Mallory has sold a horse to his a,m(>»t every one; for unfortunately 
oi ms being laid to rest with his brother, of Cobourg. Price $200. h, sa part of their nature. They give 
a 1 , -, ,, Ferguson, inspector nt D. 1 cre<iencp tr> every current report with-

me, c 066 °, Br,°- Molmes’ re- M. McPherson's cheese factories, has out questioning the validity of such, 
arim a large number of those present, left for Huntingdon, Que. We wish and with as much watchfulness as a 

including the prominent Masons of him success. vigilant they await the approach of some
armersville, Delta, and Mallorytown, The team of Mr. Clias. Johnson i’^i' idual to whom they can reveal it 
eie severnllj inWMsd j,, him by attached to a lumber wagon ran from wnlî no diminution whatever, but in 

ur Johnson. During the in his sugar house home, causing slight ”me caseB ont of ten augmnentation is 
trouuctions it was pleasing to note the damage. ° ? almost certain to ensue. Tes and they
warmness with which he greeted those One day last week two railroaders even ,iumP at conclusions. Tell them 
wnose names were familiar to him, obtained a rig from a Farmersville Profound secrets and in less than twen- 
ana the quickness with which he de- hvery man,and drove to Brockville ty-four honrs they are as public as the 
tected non-members of the Masonic On returning with a load of whiskey “Probabilities *’ in Mr. Parish’s store, 
maternity. After a few parting pieces on board, they turned the co-ner These are the characters who ai'e the 
irom the 1 armersville Band (who here a little two sharp, and found mo«‘ free and ready to ingratiate them 

, fy gave their services to assist in themselves in the ditch. The hu,r„v selvBS, be placed in the confidence of 
making the aftair a success) the party and harness were badly broken 2nd any and cver? one and the sooner you 
dispersed. most of their precious fluid spilt. ignore such from your society the bel

-------  . _______ ;_______ ter. Never repirove those who are re-
roBTICAV. Glen Buell. served, nor attribute it to haughtiness.

addeessed to mb. holmes on completing — i It s only modesty, good judgment and
his one-hundredth YEAS. C. ,T. Gilroy’s ; cheese factory is in Se“ respect. People who have no

full blast. It started on the 16th ;n8t r®sl,ect/0r themselves have very little 
with Mr. Parker Seaman as manager’ “"y for °?here- It takes time to bo- 
and young Mr. m hvtev, ! i c°™« acquainted with a true lady or
Mr. G. has spared no pains to bring g®ulle.™an’ ana- relnemoc,, guirr rm f- 
his factory up to an A. No. 1 condition" T WlU be aeenrdm? to the traits of 
and with a first-class cheesemaker ex’ chal^cter you possess, which can be 
pccts to turn out a fine article. wonderfully improved by strict obser-

Two Americans stayed at Mr John de™<j'mor- Brother Fishei-,
Sturgeon's over Sunday, with a drove !? Ca, me on Mr- Hartwell a few Snn- 
of cattle. Before leaving they supnlied , T" aS°; remarked that he was pleased 

of the neighbors with veiy good î° him here, that he was a credit 
And still the exhibition goes on -0 bls fnend«; and expatiated on the 

Mr. O. F. Bulbs passed Ground ‘mPr,rtacce °f children Mug a credit 
the neighborhood and collected ten 1 their l‘urcutB and fnends. Some 
gallons of maple syrup and sixty Ty 8ay' “ ll'« no nse for me trying, 
pounds of very nice su-mr for pre My Tarent« and relatives are not nor 
sentation to the Rev. J. E. Richardson. ”ever have been an honor to me."
Mill other appointments on the cir- lrue,’ ati, a ‘he more reason why 
cuit do likewise ? ’ -vou should put forth an effort to elc-

Mr. Henry Lee sold a few days a-o Vat,'0j 'ThCTe are no parents so mean 
a very nice pair of black geldings, for T de,baeed b°t -what feel proud to 
$350. When the logs fail it takes k,nt?W their children occupy positions 
Henry to make both ends meet. of honor and trust. Boys, do what

Mr. «Alven Orton is making some >°U ,° , 6 men—m> sneaking around 
Bevered and highly respected brother, improvement around his house bv r •?, every one straight in the

levelling the ground iu front in ’pro Wlt^°nt a and yon WÜ1
Ârer,weVànr,'1''l,a,Md,,m,.^ePreparation for a very nice lawn He 5ommand respect. Let bygones be

,W1|1 f-rthcr beau,if/ the plX by a ^0Des : and d> =ot resoif'to the 

Dut) tailed, pointed the way to heaven. handsome new picket fence 3 means you spoke of for consolation,
nor do as we are told Cortez, cohqner- 
er of Mexico, did, when neglected by 
his people.. He mounted the sover-

Hugaboom's Corner last Saturday elSn's carriage and proclaimed with a - I4 
was all alive, and the stores and busi- SOn ,of .«arcastie mien and patriotic 
ness quarters were well patronized hv Bat,sfaetlon. when asked who it was 

mnrn.pmr., - gentlemen farmers, their sons and ,.at vvould make such a breach of
BIOGRAPHICAI. SKETCH. daughters. ettiqpete, “I am a man who has given

Richard Holmes, the subject of this Miss Bowser, who teaches the Cain you mo,e provinces than your auce- 
sketch, was born on the 27th of April, town school, is very popular and to™ had left yon cities and then 
1-8/, m the town of Chatham, Col- spares no pains in the advancement wltl,drew fr°m public life, hved in sol- 
urnhia county. New York. Hie of her pupils. Her father is a well- ,.uTe’ brooded over his sorrows and 
father, Abram Holmes, came from the to-do farmer of Bastard, near Delta. d,f‘u.°f a broken heart. No profit 
north of Ireland before the revolution- pennant & Co. are manufacturin'* !.n lb*B course of proceednre. Lads 
ary war, settling in Chatham and re- among other things too numerous to laVe moral courage enough to hear 
mainmg there until after the birth cf| mention, a large quantity of cheese undeRcryed negligence and submission 
his five sons and four daughters, oi boxes, which are all made by contract T' 6uPtiriority. Let it only arouse you 
whom Richard was the youngest. One for the season. to greater activity to attain topre-em-
son, Abram.died on an ocean voyage, H the Scott Act was as well info-c.ed j°euce over those who are presuming 
and was bulled in Cuba. The eldest in a]1 ‘he counties in which it has Labor for what you can get and if It. 
daughter married, and passed her life been carried as it has been up to the - °"ly ten cents a ^v, save a part of
m New. York State. Mrs. Holmes, present in the District of Brockville 'V “ twenty cents, lay by half. of
Richard s mother, died hi 1Î82, and and South Leeds, temperance would 11 la‘» and >1 hve dollars make the best
in l,i)0 Mr. Holmes, with four soils C0Ter the land as the waters cover the USe of al1 bver what will keep you de-

your mind an.l actions aD<? tw<? da'ighters, came to Canada mighty deep. ccnt- A man who cannot live on ten
and/that your wonderful longevity may. in , «ett“d below Brockville. In 1800 Me visited the beautiful residence „Dts I’er day can’t live on ten dollars, 
some measure, be fairly attributed to your Lre family moved into the Lake °I Mr. I). D. Tennant last week and ! e a mind of your own and an ob- 
havmg through all your century regulated tIolda neighborhood, where Abratn found said gentleman busily enva.>«l l-'ect in view’ adhere to thesé principles
ronic lineaandarùrS accordulS lhti Ma- Holmes died in October, 1822. • The ™ making sugar. Mr. Tennant makes j andJon will prosper and maintain "k

« Your upright%» and sauare con t,,c. eldc3t,s0u settled in the western part afi™t,?laSB «“^r. Mre also visited ?Plrlt ,°f mdependance, so that when 
we assure youzslmll be a model fervour °1 WaS, l*len Upper Canada, ‘he ladies’ department, where every- ! lmP°«lll<>D is attempted by any you
brethren, whose prayer shall be tha/the ”’bere sjient.the remainder of his thing was being 'done to set the splen- more readily . resent it. Bui 1 

. . Great Architect of the Universe may su , Hugh lived on the farm on Old residence in order. * prevail on you to cherish a disposition
the bust m onslifVo , SlnCf’ ''Ut mean, to be. e encompass yod will, the arms of His love, which his.father resided until the win- ----------- ------ ---------, • of forbearance, for one writer says its'

T -r» • n h03® in quality and quantity, and will ho sold that the remtUfeder of your days, te they ter of 1842-3, when he died. Niuion A MAIDEN SPEECH a virtue until passing a certain "limit
JLOW irnces, for Cash Annrnvpri fvoJ.'i ™a".v °r few, may not be dimmed by bod- became an itinerant Methodist preach. » .. _ ------- . and then it becomes poltroonery’

ns 7 ««il, /ipproveu Ul edit calml^n't ,”hrn?,t>"i bu1 lha‘ you ,«iay er, and travelled a number of years in n<>centlr Dellvered by a Budding Ear- Hundreds are gulpin-r down dimeno'v"
Farm Produce. ____ ill'ir1 ff? *r“:« «-”»« » - k

OL'II SPECIALTIES- Family Flour P.l.-t ,, that power which will enable you to tram- ! aIil settled ncai the River Thames, At the request of a large number of ' ,r01??ntl® conceptions of business,
Wheat R o'led n-.t-V. r T.u try Flour, Graham Flour, Cracked ple 'he King of Terrors beneath' your tew | where he taught school for sixteen M W Connor’s frienA= ... j looking for something more than or-
CllVnitost e 'lannlated Oatmeal. Our Sugars are the :u''l ascend in triumph to the Grand Lodo-è ! -years' act|ng “t the same time as local fit, f , . * We Publish ^ dinary, expecting perfectiqp, and fi-

IMicn you want any ami everything in <„„• s,^rlh, ’ 
lnC °pîacc1'to get it rp th°

: J. THOMPSON’S GROCERY. |;

Guaranteed Circulation, 600.
the oldest mason.

ROBERT WRfJob” -
J vJ,hl'rS,d!!d recentiT oae of the two last snr-

CONNECT^ Fri" ïlïï.»ISr
ington, Ky , on the 25th of October 

_ and was, consequently, in his 95th 
the time of hie death.

.

r«•C.M. B. rOKNEF.r.. M.D. | p. S. CORNKI.L, M.D.,C.M.

Dr. Vaux, ■■■Mm. u jRkZNOURT HOUSE AVE., 1 
Poet Office, Brockville.

H4 ÛÜtr>o hanre frn

Door to 
Diseases

1793,
year at

at rvnthion tw His father kept a hotel

of the war, and was 
the last survivor of 
a regiment of 740 
men at the time of 
his death. He was 
in many battles 
with the British 
soldiers and Indi- » 
ans, and had many 

escapes. 
During the last 
year of his service 
he was a spy, and

JOHN JAMIESON. “ften Penetrated f

rÇot>*t Wright A C«l, At one time he was discovert aud’ch^to ’
seventy or eighty miles in one day by the 
Indians and killed two bloodhounds that 
rrere following his trail, and got safely into J

Iu 1818 Mr. Jamieson settled iu Williams- 1 
burg, O and married. He leaves five chil- f 
dren and many grandchildren. His wife died ! 
about ten yeai-s ago. Since her death the ‘ 
oid man was very anxious to go to his rest. !

On May 28, 1820, John Jamieson was initi- ' 
ated into Clermont Sociâl Lodge, No. 20 of 
Free and Accepted Masons. He continued to 
be an active member of the fraternity all his 
“ffx?Ud dt the da-v of his death was the old 
est Mason iu the United States.

Mr Jamieson’S life simuned an important 
period m American history. Living within 
five years of 6
existence covered

ROBT. WRJ. C. Judd,
"DAKK1STER, Etc., IÎROCKVILI.F, 
„ ‘bit. Money to Loan at the Lowest 
Kates.

previouslyas

Hutcheson & Fisher,
-pARIIISTERS, SOLICITORS, CON- 
J-f vetanceks, &c., Brockville. Office 
UVU doors East of Court House Avenue, 
$50,000 to loan at 6 per cent.

J. A. IIVTCHBSON.

IBROCK 1 
One Cash Price : ti A. A. FISHER.

B. J. Saunders, B. A. Sc. C. E.,
TXOMimON & PROVINCIAL LAND 
J-* Surveyor, Draughtsman, &c., Far- 
mersville, Out.

•JWESTABLISHED IN THE IN'
EICHABD HOLMES,

jsgs^asassss
appearanvo to-day, excepting that his hair is now very long, giving him a more 
<>ok. \\ c can supply copit» of this 

heavy cardi>oard, at five

The Gamble House,
FARMS BSVII.LE.

tTIHIS fine new brick hotel has been 
-*■ elegantly furnished throughout in the 

latest styles. Every attention paid to the 
wants o! .guests. Good yards and stall-

I* REU, 1‘ir.noB, Propv-iotor.

ioi- the <
patriarchal 
portrait, or;cents each.

//:./m 

coi
A CENTUEY CF LIFE. ^

THE ONE - HUNDREDTH BIBTHDAY
FREEMASON.---- A GRAND CELEBRATION
OF THE UMQNE ETTENT.

ang.

Wm. XV ebster, 
HOUSE PAINTER & GRAINER,

OF A

Kalscminer, Paper Hanger S Glazier. The new material called FE ATHER 
will not splits is manufactured 
turkey, woven into cords, taking t 

&c. The Feather boi 
IS PERFECT IN SHAPE,

NO BREAKING IN RE 
PERFECT Ei 

SOL

THE CELEDHATION.
Tlie Masonic fraternity of this section 

have just cause to feel proud of the 
result of their efforts to pay a fitting 
tribute of respect to one whom we 
believe to be the oldest Mason in Can
ada it ijot m the world. At high 
twelve the brethren of the different 
Masonic lodges present met at the 
lodge room here, and made the final 
arrangements, and rt about one a start 
was made for the residence of Mr. 
U° ÏTi «1,uated about four miles 

lh bf the village. On our arrival 
we found fully seventy-five vehicles in 

!. r.® y"ds- a”d there must have been 
folly three hundred persons present. 
At 2 p.m. the Masons were admitted 

- t0 the room where sat the venerable 
patriarch and the programme was 
commenced by Bro. M'm.M. Johl.son, 
M A., reading the address presented 
b? ‘be members of Rising Sun Lodge 
ho. So, winch was as follows

“ Farmersville, April, 27. A.L. 5887.
“Respected and Venerable BrotKer.- 

The present occasion is one of very 
rare occurrence. Seldom are men called 
upon to welcome the completion of the 
one-hundredth year of a fellow mortal. 
More unusual still is the celebration of 
such an event among Masons. It is our 
inexpressible pleasure to discharge this 
duty to-day towards one who has been an 
active member of society since the begin
ning of the present century, and a Mason 

^ . ™r seventy-three years. In the name of

Styltsk .Millinery, ^ Gwe!
*' T.l,nc'a" we salute you ! I„ the name 

oi the Most High we welcome you ! Last 
surviving landmark of primitive Masonry 
in Canada,.wé extend to you the hand oi 
fellowship and brotherly love, trusting 
that you may yet for some time be spared 
to do honor to the Craft, and that when it 
pleases the Master to call yon from this 
earthly Lodge of labor you may become 
an earnest worker in the GTSffd Lod-e 
above, where the world’s Great Architect 
lives and reigns for ever.”

(Signed on

\ /^JONTRACTS taken for inside and ont-
• VV side work, at closest prices. Resi

dence next to Berney’s Livery, Mail 
iarmersville.

i sL,

a century, the priod of his I 
a. every administration of I

■the government from Washington to Cleve f 
fend. He aw the United States ctow from I 3 000,000 to 00,000,000 of people, and its frou- f 
rier moved from the Ohio river to the Pacific t 
oceaiL He saw thno wars, the last the most 
gigantic struggle the world has ever pro
duced He saw a new union, broken and 
formed again. Mr. Jamieson died of old age 
He had no visible disease, and died from 
clear exhaustion, and without a struggle or 
pain, going to sleep and passing 
quietly that the moment of his death was 

‘ull faith of

NOTICE
fpO THE PUBLIC.— I find it necessary 

10 m.ake known to the inhabitants of 
r armersville and surrouiuling country 
that the rumour that I am about to quit 
business in this section is false in every 
respect, and is circulated by my weak op
ponent. The public will find nie as ready 
as ever to nymt the demand* of my cus
tomers, and with greater promptitude than 
in the past. 1 intend to keep six good 
cutters for the summer trade, and therefore 
the public can rely on getting satisfaction 
it they deal with me, and prompt execu
tion <d orders with which 1 am favored.

Farmersville, April 4,1887.

AND SOLD AT 

::.v ORD1NAR
nor

Robt. WRIGHT & Co.’s ONE Ç away so

INFANT'S WAISTS, 

GIRL’S CORSETS)
A“‘* our mi«JM art thou to-day To glad our oa^er sig-ht.

NURSING CORSETS,
J. J. CAREY. ABDOMINAL CORSETS,

Ay ith elastic web gores, laced on hip, spoon husks, especially
adapted for stout ladies. Sizes from 25in. to SGin.

DR, BALL'S CORSETS,

3.18 broUehtA"d 1,1 SK” neîS diS.‘nS th“^«h,Farmers, Attention. Of tru
DR. AVARNER’S CORSET S.

,OVine trURt’
QJLOPPY WEATHER is coming, and _______„

you need a pair of

A. C. BARNETT’S Hundr-eds of Pairs of Corsets to Choose from at
prices ranging from 30c per pair up.

VVViihfeLud^mt*!r "Vd* oarth’ 

AOf'Cr auüjîraïd1 irnnh" d^th some
COWK.

ABSOLUTELY

WATER-TIGHT BOOTS
And in the darkness of t hat uiirht 

May courage still endure.
And when the gavel in Death's hand 

( alls you from work to rest,
May you be nurntx-rod in that band 

Who know t^e mystic test.
And in the Lodge of Heavenly Love 

May you forever shine,
Near to the throne of God above— 

ae this your prayer and mine.
—Contributed.

To Keep your Feet BEY,

A large quantity ni these hoots made ready 
for use, and will be sold very

* j> loi- Cash.

Headquarters for

11F.A1>QI All7 hIIS tor f/nitlemm to 
<jet that Fine Foots and Shoes wade 
order.

to ROBT. WRIGHT & CO.'S NEAA' MILLINERY PARLORS 
AND CONNECTING STORES.

AN ACROSTIC.
Tby name and thy acts e'er shall be 
On memory's page with Masonry.A. C. BARNETT.

E A S II I O X A II L E

ROBT. WRIGIIT <fc Co.TAILORING
EMPORIUM,I

HeiS.j!?lthand 6tren8thhave bcen thine to 

Maj thl rvmaminir days be vclmore blest.

. - behali of the Farmersville
brethren by W. M. Johnston, M. A., I. C. 
AJguire, Sala Plancher, Jas. Ross).

Bro. Dr. Sinclair,, of Delta, then 
stepped forward and presented the 
address from Harmony Lodge, No.
310, of which the following is a copy :__

“ The members of Harmony Lodge, 
370 A.F.&A. M., G. R. C., cheer- 

• ully embrace this opportunity of con
gratulating you, our dear brother, upon 
this the centenary of your birth, lie, the 
members of Young Harmony, congratulate 
you upon the noble superstructure" reared 
by you on the corner-stone laid in die 
north-east corner of Old Harmony, 
than three score and ten years a^o.

“ When with pardonable pritfi we re
flect that your Masonic life has been in
deed more than the allotted years of man, 
we can but conclude, in accordance with 
the principle enunciated by the Patriarch
Jacob in the Court of Pliaroah, that the 
days of your pilgrimage have not been 
filled with evil, hut that the

' DELTA.
TVTA reputation as a good cutter has he 
■d-V-L come generally established, and 1 

my many customers and others 
‘1 my careful attention to their future re
quirements. I make a specialty of

PHIL. WILTSE, Front or Conge.

GENERAL MERCHANT. —Contributed.vun assure

A / ’Hr,
■Rush to No.NICE FITTING PANTS. WILTSE S.

I“ K5* Careful attention given to enttin"
garments lor home lnakin

R. MM’ERCIVAL. All Goods 

NewFARMERSVILLE & MALLORYTOWN
mail

STAGE LINE.
and in 

Latest Styles. more

e
SAM L L. MUGA800M, PROP R.

T^hAVES Gamble House, Farmersville, 
at 11.30-a.m., arriving in Mallory- 

town m tune Ir. connect with G. T. R. ex
press east and west. Returning, leaves 
Mallorytown on arrival, of train from west, 
reaching Farmersville about fi.30 p. m.

C/* "’ill wail arrival Of Westport staoC 
for passengers, if notified in lime by mail 
vr tele^raph.

B SPBIili EUE j
present up

rightness of jour stature is an emblem of 
the rectitude of

fashionable

d- ELEGANT.

TAKE THIS IN!TARMEUSYILLE

INSURANCE AND LOAN
ACE X <■ V.

i-v

We are determined not to be second in 
first. Our goods areRoyal Insurance Vompanyi

A 88 ETS $27.000,000.' Rates as low _ 
-a‘ 'fie lowest. For liberal settieineut 
and prompt paymeiit of losses the Royal 
has no equal.

BreekyfJIe Loan A Savings Co.

APITAL $200,0(l0-00. Persons wish- 
V7 "tg 10 borrow will find it to their 
adtam.ige to deal with this Company as 
they charge no heavy fees, like outside 
companies,‘and being a local institution 
■correspondence is in a great measure 
avoided.

Ft»." further particulars as to Joans and 
iusu’-i;- -e, ;i| j < to

A. JAMES.
i ini ,-rsv

"fc- '
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mm LD,N_m K mmuix ixamim to the office of TTmïer Secretory for Ire- 
hunt m««fg for CaL Kim g 1fi»rrnarr- The
tow nimait were aware, Mr. Balfour 
itiuit when, they appointed the mrnmhmt 
r.ftgjr chi* appointment would he attacked.

I They B»*F ftoirun cfte highest IipgjiJ advice 
and hm£ heen infiirmarf chiU: chmV «^Cinn 
was legal. Bn. «drfhnrm to thm Mr. Balfour 
saai E the new nffirr» cfitf not involve in its
æegpfTKn rr g by a mem her of fcR*» Hrmra* q{ 
fnmmnrm the nec««nrifcy of hm resigning- hrrr

SpernW* cpiestion,’* etc., erontœJIy with- 
drew the wards he had used.

The Speaker then asked Mr. Sexton to

£53SS5S5ttS6l ».great.” (Loud cLre.) ^ ada$,6ed ^ the \ the Kirt land Conference of the Latter Day
Mr. Sexton then formally withdrew his Prob*“T possession in a few [ Saints President Joseph Smith made public

expression. ,T ur - vsnety of Sf48888 ** always I a revelation, the first that has been vouch-
Mr. Leake, member for Lancashire, sue- h»™ farmers who I safed the Church in some years. It is in

gested that Mr. HeaLy be recalled. nave pienly of pasture land are adapting 1 substance as follows:
To£™*: ,ttacot ,et

fiassLT-Srs?
ti^theanspenmon of Mr. Hatly be re- bee“,de”?1- «nntnto, James W. Gillen, E™C
tatai (Cheers.) 52 Smith’ J"«Ph Luff and Gowk T.Griffith^
_CaL Sannderson then resumed his speech, separate werfte entire n»»*nrs. ^ ” WlU I unto the office o{ apostles, that the quorum
Ha said that Mr. Sexton was present at the , pasture. I may be more perfectly prepared to act
meeting at which Mr. Egan was made Sec- ^y‘fretotore1 w&8 supposed that the I before me. I have still other men in mv
retary of the Clan-na^GaeL which was a JJofl£lnS fowl was very tender when young, I choice who shall be designated in their
murder society of America. es~y ^ecent experiments I time if they still continue faithful unto me

^*r- Sexton rose to a point of order, »nd 8110 w that the Dorking feathers rapidly, the I and in the work wherennto they 
' theSpeakeradvised CoL Sannderson to with- a**ne 88 the Leghorn, and if the chicks be 1 called.
• draw the offensive expression. allowed a small quantity of meat once a I Men of God who bear the vessels of the

Another scene of confusion ensued, CoL PrQve 88 hardy as other kinds. I Lord, be ye clean in your bodies and in
Sannderson repeating the words, where- wT?S overcomer the Dorking will I vour clothing. Let your garments be of a
upon Mr. Sextan shouted, **■ The ban. gen- , the highest place among poultry as a I sober character and free from excess of 
tleman is again a liar.” market fowL It is to the barnyard fowls I ornamentation. Avoid the use of tobacco

The Speaker called upon both members wbat _ Shorthorn is among cattle. I and be not addicted to strong drink in any
to withdraw their offensive remarks, which The first pound, or the first 100 pounds, I form* that your counsel to be temperate 
they did. of beef, mutton or pork is the most costly.’ I ma3r he made effectual by your example.

€oL Sannderson again resumed his The greater the weight an animal can be I The elders must cease to be over careful 
speech, and charged the Pamellites with made to attain in the shortest period of I concerning the return of those who were 

A last ( Friday) night’s London w^inns connections with Egan, Ford and time smaller the cost per pound proper- | of tile faith, but were overcome in the
sav* : Sir William Vernon Harcourt, re- °r r of murder. At the con- tnmately. It repaires no more labor to I dfrk, cloudy day, fearing lest they
surning the debate on the Coercion Bill in I clJM01^ °f speech CoL Sannderson was “*ed a steer weighing 2,000 pounds than it I should bring in hidden heresies. Let him 
the House of Commons this afternoon, said. ! if6*™ Wltl1 cheers from the Conservative ^es to feed a steer weighing 1,000. The I th»t pattaketh (of the Sacrament) and him 
the present alliance between the li.il«rar«. cost of production does not depend solely f refraineth cease to contend with his
and Pamellites was based on the Liberal I ^«"bate was then adjourned. upon the amount of food consumed, but | brother
recognition of the foot that the wisest ! rïïf* “T?^waft «speaded for a week, apon the food, shelter and labor. I Let aU strife and contention concerning
policy in Uriah, affairs Lay in the acceptance Aeti» (lih^al), commenting on One advantage overlooked when manure I 80 service cease.
of some form of Irish government which 6118 occurrences in tfe* House of Commons, is applied on the soil, as com: ared with the I o.Lntli farther revelation is received the 
would tend, to satisfy the Irish people. He ! Speaker deserves the use of commercial fertilizers, is that with I are to observe the first day of the
twitted Lord Randolph Churchill and Mr. ! for ^ courtesy, nnpar- the decomposition of manure is a liberation I W5~t c“mmonly called the Lord’s Day, a»
Chamberlain with having secretly consulted 1 m„_k r t. • ^ce aense °f honor which of carbonic acid gas, which acts upon the [ a o'^ rest worship.
Mr. Parnell, seeking to maku an alliance ; ^c^meanor on ve-y critical soil chemically and assists in providing a I Proae=ute the missionary work in this
with him for their own purposes. Referring | QCtfTSl c. ,____ <**, _ T greater amount of plant food by rendering Iland 411(1 abroaa 80 far and so widely as you
to the conspiracy and Whitebov clauses of _ T, v ? ea^ inert matter soluble. The value of manure, Î , . ,tfa progowai Act,. Sir William dedaœà 5^®^™ of 5lrtm?*0Ii’ therefiire. does not depend aoiely on the | @e,Lr ‘he. b™"'len3 of the body of which
that they sapped tile foundation of all 1 ^ pfanlnirgh- to-night, contended that ‘amount of material added to the soil, bat I lpIrtt of healini( from the Lord in faith
personal"Etertw. and would even debar . ““ro had been no change in the political partly to its chemical effect. ’ | nJ_ the aae,.of that which wisdom directs
Mdmmn from forming hmanese combina- Gove™nut If, by the ensilage system a rater r=h,eTe or rem?ve' and-n cheerfal-

ar LkHOU*», except an increase of Irish nrrmhoJV.# a greaier I ness do whatever may be permitted vou torepresentation, which was always known to witil nastorimr th? f»r^fPt’ comPar^d I perform, that the blessing of peace may be 
be inevitable and could be iikounted to ' T? I? =P™ »U- Amen. ?
iustify the Liberate supporting some of the aarafrof f°°dbat ateo |
Parnellite tactics which they , then opposed. ^ ”er tend to be culti- I ITnele Hack's Wisdom.
It had been said that the Unionist policy be cultivated^d^iile^ Ülat °'U11 We ataild n. oor sunshine oftener than
was a negative one. This is denied, be ““made to ?leId* crop is a others do.
cause, though in his opinion it would be a . I It is the little thing» that; are the most
mistake for a small intermediate party to . W üere ordy,one cow 18 kept on. a small I wonderful and difficult ; it is possible for 
commit itself to positive and definite pro- a ^^nld be devoted to a crop of I human enterprise to main» a mountain but
posais, it was a feet that they, through a Peajf’ *® a 3UPply of early green [ impossible for it to maire an oyster,
practical alliance, induced the Conservative f30®* ™ oats 41111 Peaa together, and [ There is nothing so necessarv as neces-
party to propose a remedial measure for fee~^ 48 80011 48 ^ croP shall be I sity ; without it mankind would have ceased
Ireland far in advance of Conserva- J11^ enongh to cut. It may be followed by I to exist ages ago. 
tive ideas and even in advance of fodder com. 
what the bn lie of the Liberals a few

THE FARMERS' C0LÜM5. a Diront 1AGE.

«Diiiaii ffiiaiaeii *iiili in,,4

• lhuriitb:'ia4i'.n-.
Bile foilnwmg Bills werri cansuhnr'tL in 

•'■iniin tiriitf of nits wliuii* mTd uap*irtad :
Till Uli'UrptnrUK allé Dnttfmi^nuni^ii H~srrv 

Sifidlvaiy (Lampany..—Mir.. MLirm.
Till pmvùfit Sur tdier «mumim of » iiaurtt 

liunse ixL tditt cmw of Tamntxi.—Mir.. Wuhfi>- 
fisilfi.

Sfaspetmihg tidn ahoy of Tamntoi.—Mr.
Lsys»-

Thtir foiliiwing Bills were nœa£ alia secamfi

TTa » fBmtiimr svamifi ffitt g aware- of aha (fan.- 
smmre: (Oas (L'ampamv of Tarmmii—Mr..
Wuhtifishh.

ITaiiHTTHnifitrfltf AtmimnirgmraBirrg^nRw-krdrrTs:
HSnnii asiiii ff'aiilic Sansaiy . aff TamnnL —
3Br- Leys

Mr., «.mug uiEmihiiuitf a Bill to ammnEalie 
(Dimsciir; 3&iiffiiaiD Ann., wdimii. was raanfi tdie 
drat mine..

fflrn. (Ot. Miwac nfleni ns# ;mifi -muifi—Mr.
Speaker.. in has Been suiarestud ahwn 
dkinllii .«mti an aditrere to » fifor Ma^estm 
tdie autiasiun nf her nmtinimr tthn tifflimiTh) 
yean of lier reign.. B need nntks nu uhser- 
wiiDiims in. grape>sng ahuin snihi an mfiFh»»» 
ûk «ntt. <Qlnr fftinvunca hits been. aDways 
outteti for ua- lliyaiihy to die (CinwfL of Ehg- 
ÜMidi. «jim aanBy stcriere ware ILnyariLtist 
wthi 1 hint kiiiwu ditiir ihyitdhy hy ^rmhinn^r 
cdieir inttfrasts amt humes «nit grapertty in 
anrtitr OhitiC they migHn itmtiinie to' live 
uniitr die Bintisll tfiër There linaua hwen 
actompiti- mmie smee GhaD time to'dii acwaiy 
wittii tdie Binrishu dhg.hiinttiiese haveaiDwaros 
Been imsmiuestffhil. This is une of tdie nuû:- 
tore. D aan happy to-iffy., upon wliiidL Run. 
igmcUnnen uf aiLL garBies amt agree.. We all 
iliwt Birnnkii uunneetiim. ami wa are alL 
ramt aunt glint of Sinning a g arc. of tdie

Empire. We ailll liiue tdie (gueen. I] B«»ti«iLy Defused to suppress the- League no 
amt Bggmtnitin her viirtmes mmfi Rmr^iTewn Ik II word of remunstDance emanalnd from the 
escttilkmries amt in is wmlii greac I Eilierals Btt is inconceivahle ah an » Liberal
men.. D am sure., tdiatt wa -dhhll effi jjiin. in. II,?1Bn now. supporta measure empowering the 
etaprmsing tiiune senennentoto her.. B move,. Exeuutive to' treat Brish. politicians as com- 
tdlemfiire. Riesihwet. dimn en. BnmRlh ait-1| niun criminals Bn DdRh ihilUfl (Orangemen 
df^ss he gmseninti to' Hkr Mist (Gnaciuus u,irL nne (iceasum tfistarfied a Sational 
Mbjteffiy din (gneen. exgresemg the heart- fl Beatms meeting, their action Leafing to 
Siih 'itmmrmuihiniimsuf tdhs ffliuse an tdie I Bliioifished amt necessitating the calling out 
ictiasmnaf ffi-rShyisty * having :t)nnit irre>F |j uf the troops to preserve the peace. CaL. 

tdie hftietiii year of her neigni- King-Hannan, and Mr. ffi ilmes actively dk-
Mr.. Mirethidl seumnled tdie aloption of Ssniiid these unwarrantable proceedings, 

tdie aitibess. whicil was read a second tame There ls not the slightest doubt that in tdie 
amt agreed Oui. upon, wiindu every, member 
'iff tdie Hhnitie rase to■ his Sait and jjnuud in. 
tthe sngmg: 1 if “• (find SiHoa tdie <^tiuen.” Bt 
was tdien ordered tdiatt the aibiress he- 
imgpriHHefi.

*V6u mutum if tdie toimi<u. (rnumunJi, aee- 
amüid hy Mr.. MmrittildL. in vvae rasuikad :: 
nhiBt am humble aQ&uss he gmsentutp ,to’
BHis Hi nor tdie- Bjeimmknt (ijovemur.. grav
ing tdiitet HLs Hmur will Be g leased to> 
trensmitt to. HBis Excellkncy tdie- Univemmr- 
•(ienerait! the aiiiiress aifiigtud hy this ffiiune 

BRirr (irfrumms tdie (gtieen..
uxn reseme'tdie heartfelt uamnnciiianons of 
tiiis Hois: onthe accatHunuf Her Msy_estv s 
havum ansthiett tdie Tilth year uf her reign. 
ul jrrfer tdiac the same may he liuufl at tdie 
5mn if tdie Blirrme in smxlL mmnmm as BBi»- 
ILviiHilbnuy ancy seeqin.

Ilhu aibiress having Betin read the second 
mine, was agreed toj .amL it was >origrad ::
BhuJi tdie ialitress he engrosHeh amt 
sennet to HBis ffioior the

3hr ®6Qv TTmaljm* 1 Manly Banni-
irrn,1lfim) gf tfig- ffViums ifrTT-

CTJMBaUR WiDTfiir
fBammi. .fan, Kwrlferrmn, iff knfcnrw, far-

(imaufl <iff (OHxaixg uhe.- . off Hgheccw
BEmifrmks, hies heme in jjaiil.
The primmer is icmcenned in tÉhe Bk/iifanmii 
gHuannng uatst wiimhi has ureattet pure- <e 
stir an Bioaaajpuffltowneiiipj When arrasmt 
tfie 'iflfl llsdy evhiliirett Bun wary- Ilttdk-snr- 
pBiHe-.. Jkmurrang to She expert iam»ü»,HK. 
uniDigg sm«ni[- was ffoimt in idle sannucii: 
to haevt (OBUHetc üfucdii. mit at verhirt was 
found euforaingy aunt tdie anresc foilliwetti. 
The pmsmirrg îsailkigeiaolheae heenumn 
nnhtotfl iin Tiiypmw. ffarun w’iere nRw ftmfa 
was «Hitt tto (tirenrui. t$nr BimualL

Mus. Htmibuiks. t nerer m-Qew
off Mas». SkWiifimsui. was vusttug an hBh linn- 
aerkimitkniiifc. an ThedS irrt.iienweenitfhniHU- 
anesand Tear s- IPtey lleft. (Od tdie 
**wmmg grevions no 5ew hear s- Btey;. aflmin 
i> iMiilnbk. aunt own) Bums- aflher hiKvtinc hadai 
hearty supper, she was tiifcm. vuitisndk subL 
and. [tonpilimitd off Birtgim* gams m tdie re 1 
4pjm off her lietant amt auriss her stteniuxiL 
MehitaJ] ant wqs smranmetfi. hut autdiing 
coiiic he flme to. se.vt lier lire; rHle < Uettmi 
tdie- afemunu. «if 3*tw W'iar sü’tey.. W»ddLtdie 
'liiyein iin view iff rieiunuig ip. aciier sis- 
guunosugenett Mir*. ILyxkmiu-i. wBliif :ni(f kint- 
ade Ete. W.. (Cinneill. iff Thetifiinrfl. iitiraner 
umpatmeiL-d anew jjmy.amt tdie ramieins .iff 
Mir. Hmihmks vwere token, foron tdie grevé 
in tdie Amkoiai nenenury and at noet marrn im 
Been. Ulie oeeamuuiM ^it-vul was saimigiv 
sispumois. Ulle impuistt tdien. ai^iomnud. 
Hhe iam asih subihih- an greeenn is sunpijy 
tdhs : Off an guisoii is hiiimt in tdie- viscerat 
eff Mrs. Elen bra tiis. Mine .flitie Rvctimam 
wtill he' -txnaaitinet amt token tli» ^irgniai.; 
hm*. in oüe.ndier hiumu. d tdie jjmy m tdixs 
eiB.se- lint siffiment evxutimmt' to. eanviiitt,. bin 
will .ag gear ac the- Eiunilnou End Asemes.

Sfwerui] members iff olln hiyckmam tiimiLk 
iiiE.vi hod uiiiitu suspuciii,us-.
Eu BBÇ7i-miif graeomr s- ilmstiamt was tokiin 
stdfluiijy ill amii «tied. E3e was mitt in hett ai 
(flay bur mg tile seikiifHs wBudii ■ cm met this 
dfmniL. Aii*mn oiime-yeiufs, hirer 
haw iff Mas. MuntBia (LXvikmian abso liiiet 
umber ensgimmis mriumetomias HLs mime 
was -T liliii Bhasssum. Bk- his < fifurlh. his wife. 
wiiu was cmsimptuve;. .mit hifl mit lleig 
survu.vf her hiurihand, came into» atm- 
sibemiie-

WBL. BiniWWflUinii RTlHLAimSk.

®n£ recon tatHfliiig it for re-election,
Tbs ffi’itisfl FkrTounmrt Bkhavs Life- s 

let ffiafilffla,
Because the office not a place of profit 
or gmnlnnnmt; imifer the Crowr.. Mr.. Glad
stone saut the precedente required CoL 
Ming' Harman to vacato his seat and seek 
re-election. Mr. dadatone said that when, 
he represented Oxford BTnivertity, he 
accepted for a short period a place in the 
Government without salary, and nmW 
Legal advice vacated his seat and stood for 
ra-eLartran..

The Cnity<£ EraLnul soys if Iri»hmgn had 
one chance in ten thousand they would 
transfer the coercion debate from Fartut- 
ment to the barricades ; but,, as that chance 
does not «vint, EiBufiman can only set’ thwiy 
teeth and hnrd their tongues. The iifa»» re
mains tto aiTmdt»npfin»ly- summon the 
whole aifnlh population of Ireland to make 
one grand Riateric protest against the coer
cion, but even the impresscveness of this 
would be d^iroyed hy the misreporting of 
the Enfrfisfi press.

Mari 1 3flmri}wnfm TTalli» of Kardenos—ffiaelyr 
ffkll» ffim a Biar

J-
IR All icnffn POR. A WEEBEL

AlastiiThursfayi nightt'» London cable 
says z SirWm.. Lyon ffhetyfiur resumed the 
ifehato on the (Coercion BÜLto-night. While 
aibmtting the ififfiuuibv in (igrtM-in cases of 
procuring convictions in Ireland,, he saad 
the fiictzi were not so serious as the (tkrv- 
emment 1 cgmf,

tiir George Trevelyan, one of tthe Eniunist 
lcaiiera,. and formerly Chief Secretary fiar 
Breiknd. Ri»a written a Ietterrm the Coercion

to a munihwtn
against that measure. He says that ready 
tdie Bill is ohieffv aimed at politicians mrit 
ewfitr»r«c ogpuHCff tai tiR» Government policy, 
ainifi therefore that notorious partisans lïlïf* 
Mr.. BRilVnus, the present Attorney-General 
off Breiamfi,. mid Gahmel King-^^innan, 
tdie newLy-appainted PimHïmrrenta^ry Sec
retary for Breland, are nnritr to adminis 

“■ ISd true 
EiheraE,." he says,. u ought to entrust aucR 
powers m« tdieml When Lord Spencer re

ar® now

tor the Ikw if passed.

«
tions to deferul their existing rights,. The 
spirit in which, tdie Government would 
administer tdie Coercion Act, if it were 
passed, was sufficiently shown in tile ap
pointment of Colonel King-Harman to the 
Parliamentary Ender-Secretaryship for 
Breland. By this appointment thg Govern
ment Rad declared themselves to be the 
partisans of the landlords mid determined 
to administer the Bill as the agents of the 
landowners in Ireland, thus becoming in
struments to stimulate the worst passions 
of the people and their bitterest religions 
prejudices The Bill would fivil to suppress 
the Irish National League, because thu 

|j people of Ireland believed in the League 
and trusted it. The effect of the enforce
ment of tdie Bill would be to mukp the 
Government more detested and the League 
more popular than ever. As to the Tory 
and Liheral-Enion taunts about American, 
gold fostering Irish discontent,. Sir Wm. 
Harcourt said : “ There are none who have 
less reason to compbiin of American gold 
than the Irish lamilorris, for none get more 
of iti. They get it through their poor ten
ants’ rent.” The proposal to make the Bill 
permanent Sir William characterized as a 
breach of the fundamental conditions of 
the LTnion between Ireland an if Great Bri
tain. The Government professed to rever
ence this Lnion, but were doing their best 
to violate iti. If the Government earnestly 
desired to maintain the Enion Let them, 
abandon the policy of exasperating the 
Irish, people and adopt the policy of justice 
ami conciliation. (Cheers,)

CuL. Sannderson (Conservative) said the 
National League was supported, mainly 
by criminals, dynamiters and murderers 
across the Atlantic. He did not charge the 
gentlemen opposite with imbruing their 
hands in blood, hut he rfiif charge them with 
associating with men whom tliev knew to 

B (hi ant mean the grossest outrage of he murderers, 
all; but personal violence and msuits. Mr. Hcalv rase to anoint of order.
1 EDmwi* amt olianna. t D refer m caaen likn The tipenker ropMchat CoL Snnniferson
dinn off din (C imdn. tbmilv. dia livtiH hiui miuii, tile gra vest (.'hifcr«|fis.hiititinLC tiieae
.if tiin wiiftm ajnldnniiliCHnsofdifi nmninretl miulil be mat in dabato- ffii bimaettwns 
iniin. nmra minin mnilncabln : libp dm it of ehn j niila Cu interfere.
wiifew of imutiimr mœiurait mm, Bÿas, 3£r. Htiriv resgomiml dint he wnnli 
wlio while nueomymymt' tile ihnul body of D soy what he thought of CoL. Shnnifarson 
hmr hnshami wne ieered anil howfief ahmy: reyaoUeae of conaeitiiences. If CaL Siran- 
die street iffira Che ngeafcn was inter- dersan referred tu him he had. no hésita- 
my ted hy ones of " Wateh yourself..'' hisses non in sawing time CoL Sannderson 
and general disorder. ) B mrt relating finite 
to which even my opponente migjin listen 
in. nlhnctt of horror and -dnune. ^ When I 
réfiir to' aesaesmations a man here eays,
“ DoJ$e .:are of yourself” Hk» the tnrnu 
come when we dare out discuss pohtical 

■,.«a. .to.g.an»ra-„c manure- in due ommtry wiriimir heiny
vi r.„wR „ x ^ l U tiinistened with assassmation.’ 1 Great

fames
hami a«!4'”nnnyWihLmc lectere 'Ho fl ” Sf T am
die Lmti if die SîTbS aL fl ^ ^U,'  ̂^ ^
C01UIS4I off the Jÿtiiw .in the subject off pro- fl ‘ 1

* .r1 I?’aUC f1”" t1*” attemLd . ha delegates honestLw in
feyr-ffl if mamiaale mlhamiefer other Mm|3MS$ wudi Ireland Imd deleyatesof

^ 'muth.n-siame-agesdesofo.un^Si^-

wmm. .üii.-l, grmnuie dlm.miy, an ne» wi.dlfi ^
a-anym «mb n oufli dm. iinhur. lhaf ynœ nihim m more .miiAac nft.ia hmylamL. 3Ur.. Hedmond,. the delegate of■deiunln dim. Dim dmc orecreiya S Zl” t™ aj !“y,
smugged, anm when tuev guillitd it iut iff tfienr end im vmrit ■* 'ict-iured Before the convention that it
the one they ffnimu the hied was empty, ^ n^iecr C i t, the :nm of that party to effect the

‘ Dl £ s iihtoih.' aiuti Shuteir EeÜanÊ. is- ,rff niimctum to nRe- ennhet». * 'TTRhv 'K!!?aj:,itii]n'd Breland from England and
fin put in Band ur tile hanrail. “ Bdiiûy, tiiat them piilicy was to make fee govern-
tthrnw ip. worn Bitmtk. miff when B dm g«nc op foeiings -if fee "waters, B ht it is Crelimd by England impussihLe..
wmnri *. fliamman.. mrmer feac w« -dimrilii This they seek to effect by fee most im-

I nmy ILuienia cn™im.Cdm3rnniB wini hut lu‘"nfiicnanim ai dm ynmB □«role who ^™^fuu^uwy «leHeeiaeilin.snixnBiaei
rife anti gmled die nryyar Dhere « u ^ di,m waenSr Sem^etiiil BffS toi Iteid-by oontemhuy fer liherty to vmlate 
Tigam and g.mr ilnmli Dtanter Sill ai chu mic. m chew ««m. to nhinJt æmmcnmri llllnTltlT '«rdÆv.uiH^. Po yantdiinlt
^mma. tnmaunmy on dimr aramn" The _NCOT, him w iLye * LmS^?- men-Z

■ TCT.nk.iTmelon inwaunC a Uhmlt.’ | nnmiaoum chad in omhi-auas all elite ,if . 3,L E“mdL threatened in the
Ihnmk leitaaiB Silli-nvir dm diuhi Jour I qwmlu ■£ kl xirteif ■nmnnm TTm V an. "e Communs, nmier the agecions

witijn,ai,ddl,m.CTi.to.l. irnm ii«;.j unfa | leo'dae-igmione „f os ,wn.,inBremnei1k’w BllTw™ Z^Üdti ifrfe <L'l,,,D;um
ynmiy sunu wvter daaieiu die doy i Sew. LL eiti^ote of gntilie interest, md In has l w«ro D^'t them w„nhL bH a renewal 
hmi ha, dam de.iom" junmnwmiim. Dim Smimm of ovBres8my chum wnh a S.re«hmi 17=™=™* «BhiMons and
.huia^cmtf trim,!««ar. Idle toil) of dm dll,:i... mdgÜMnnoseofiogeeuddiao -nmsm«ire«migr ',ur
ActI.ut Id,hm«i,it.. nun lie oe.d on ff reium Æ.Vi who imumne no.jna h» «WliMimn.mag prove.die .ieadi
flarny m '«rate", oy D'te, EBin un k^hea eitei-iun :aio opinion but them r\<Lam uf “ ^

I own. Ao ;m inewctiihi “onseNimnoe we I 'viL happen» to mdt-
Hte.rnrm.ma.jur;. lomunmneEdlH pmmeue f„mHtai,rlk reoeiwuiy ooumuunnatem* B ,)E oonM,,,ieuee. The

,£f almvmy omuurm n me durer,m m,c te„n niflymuii 0«oBl« who wanccheirnanm- t t "minonwealth. For the
wfl-viaed prewmoim. uiauuK Heueadi e, opree wnh ai dieur ooeenBr-mties. lL Hnyimh. humin- our fees have

^ ”uffii Sk ’tod»™13™6 fcrtraaB-

"iliiBi (Ctotote.. H". L re. rffiOtekva, Tiauhdie • «vp-my pume- "«ayii' " &™ ch'™ wito ,nudiE ®
nmw- oianuim Thu edimr -ciuilhct stop yomr 

paper iff he wanted: to. Hi Bus aiitiimg to 
remiki, 1, toe 1 uem. rnmery ul hoc fl, wa* e Tnt ren t -jm wnur proer
w-iiunr dun ff'tt. 3 towaun wdL recur,, ul die «nppwt in dim way The" ^t: wlnTde-

. .. -............. ilwire M n. «.Mr town, is die nacw to aueail.
ffir-wÆ^W. «wra aemw-min n a,., ami Che .punlfcad wav to dec y «upped 

Ih, gmpmsti, Srernl: Bdlli .vpwflnum. data .an, mil feur. S: amp It. Besuhra, dim
arro-veu nvicmnaSrim 'Oiiurehill, „„urw will a»« pescaye. ar.ir.mmrv w.f

'G*aei d’haniierikii. ïnnmc.y k nsuunfi armfife. _frrShi,»,. ' 
lie Etaivinti. Bib*- iletoL ik.msn:tff. at one 
•iirtttKii:*! iff ihs inw vffi 01 l miicge re 
fogsm.y nnviiig «mis Bis utscimni. inurrai-L 
» wmiiw at î’wrüûah.. Maik

'Ll -H ; 11.-01-
event of a recurrence of such, action the 
(Orangemen would be liable- under the 
c liaises off fee present Bill to punishment as 
criminals; But nlic Government has effeti- 
tavely pro viiled against this contingency by 
proposiii g to enact that the House uf Lords 
may vatu' a proclamation by fee Lord- 
Eicutenanc. The 6iiL weight of feistemble 
But ane-snied measure is mtemied to fisIL 
and will fini! upon the politicians of one 
party alone. The measure wdl be admin
istered by those wlio< beyond ad question, 
are actuated by the strongest ©range sym
pathy. and it is calculated to exasperate 
fee people without serving any useful pur-

pmpertrj:. Ms, Hhskem.. 
when din ifikm. iMh tile prapentr* on 
fee. prriKmici at' isu ffnrfee Benefit -iff am 
a-kuiLuifes-tilff ginil she'iMns. Hedkftni'Ihfii. 
The cnilff dutti abtfun Q-*- rmmtiis affzur .rs 
mofemr., uniff ffins,. îtbrfea Œti'iikniuii 
iin r fee' p irnjertty.. A genriluniBiii im A'Buna 

*“ ■“ lurrrespundkat ai^iiuv “• Tliura 
®ne- tigiin Buifois». mumders air 'itmmitrftnns 
off fee Bti'aim uni fomiik;, Bnnuefi m nbmn 
lihfei nrevfyrartian fee iliili. amff in iêasigL- 
niiuiint 4km aiian By fee ■ feafe off caciLaff 
feeiiii Mas». Muntilm fovudlinmii feruXetfi smne 
dmuamaiil Bieiudii ’

tamne

The heart gets weary, but never gets nlk 
Aged animals should be fed ground food, [ H a man is right he can’t be too radical ;

as they cannot grind whole grain», the I wrong he can’t be too conservative,
consequence being a waste of food unless I The silent man may be overlooked now, 
the food be ground By so doing a smaller t 1,111 h® will get a hearing by and by. 
proportion of food will be required, while I Method and despatch govern the world,
the animals will keep in better condition. I Ton can outlive a slander in half the tima

For home use lettuce is more easily raised 1 ^oa C4n oat ar§ne lt!-—Century.
than any other table vegetable. Sow the , . ,
seed on a finely-prepared bed that has been f ™ Tott XlàMn» ?
made rich, and use the largest niant» n.» t Tüere ci no reason why you should not make , . r rr7»,86 Piani;9 as I large sums of money if you are able to workthey grow, which will avoid the necessity I All you need is the right kind of employment or 
Of transplanting. I husmesn. Write to Hallett & Co., Portland

AH the best butter comes from what are ÎÈSüSf^S yo^ciTd^d^S! 
styled * rancy farms,” which indicates that I wherever you are located, earning thereby from 
the so-called “ fancy ” farmers are those E "45 Ui-S\ per <iay' and uPward9- Capital not 
who adopt the most improved methods and [ 3?5£S:: 
use only fee choicest stock.

The schools should join in celebrating
Abor day, and every farmer is interested in I ^0l a o1*6®1 while ago a west side family 
impressing on the young the importance of I were discovered ip a destitute condition 
its observance and fee future benefits to be I w 1,086 chief sustenance had been the. cats 
derived therefrom. I and dogs the man of the house could

If von wish to prevent weeds and grasses fed„“ caStnrinS for fighter. The family 
from growing on the walk ways sprinkle ünaUy T6?4 to the »Im»hoase. Probably 
kerosene od freely, but be careful not to get f ?at\and does “• oftener eaten by the poor 
it on the plants you wish to grow along the ™ this country than the public are aware of. 
borders. “ ^poncichf Conn.) Bulletin.

. ago considered necessary. Lord Hartington 
believed the time had not yet arrived when 
it was possible for the L nionists to act as a 
party or propose a final solution of the 
difficulty. Before that time arrives the 
revolutionary party in Ireland, supported 
by the more revolutionary party in America, 
must be confronted and 
“ That contfiet,” fee speaker said, 
now being renewed and must be decided in 
one way or fee other before the field would 
be vacant for a final solution either of 
agrarian questions, which are the real root 
of the Irish troubles, or for a concession to 
the Irish people of those extended powers 
of self-government which we, as well as any 
other portion of fee people of rho kingdom, 
are perfectly willing to grant Ireland, Scot
land or England.” (Loud cheers.)

Go sc hen. also made an address. He de
fended the alliance between fee Unionists 
and Conservatives as an alliance of 
unionists of all shades against separatists 

j of all shades, some of whom were very black 
indeed. He made an appeal to fee press 
and fee country for unstinted support in 
fee fierce struggle now beginning. He 
with sorrow fee tendency of the Glad- 
stonians to adopt and support fee sinister 
methods inaugurated by fee National 
League. Boycotting, formerly confined to 
Ireland, was beginning to be defended by 
Euf^lish politicians. (Cries of “Shame.”’)
“ Yes, shame, I say,” exclaimed Goschen,
“ on those conniving at this barbarous 
method of political warfare. There is but 
snail distance between connivance
and apology and not so much

: difference between apology and in- 
‘ vitation. The most pathetic point in fee 
present situation is to have been obliged to 
abandon the leader whom we all admired and 
venerated, and even denounced not only 
tthe policy he pursues, but-the methods 

; whereby he pursues it. There is 
at stake in the present situation than fee 
simple question of unity and integrity of 

; the Empire. The moralities of politics are 
! at stake. The crisis is a grave one. When 
fee Separatist party is calling to its aid the 
tierce forces of fee revolutionary partv it 

I is the boon den < tutiy of the E nionists to call 
to their aid all those ordinarily holding 

| aloof from politics.” Here the speaker 
| caused a burst of laughter by comparing 
r Gladstone to Faust and Labour here to 
i Mephistopheles» The former hod incurred 
, a heavy debt by his present escapades.
Proceeding to defend fee policy of the 
Gevemment, Goschen said they hod on the 
stocks a Bill for the reform of local govern- 

I ment in England and Scotland which, 
conceived in no reactionary spirit, 
deserving fee support of his hearers.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt, address
ing a meeting of 4,000 persons at Derby, 
his constituency, to-day, asserted that fee 

! present was fee first time an English Gov- 
1 eminent had ever proposed to make a 
| Coercion Bill perpetual. When fee Liberal 
j Government proposed a repressive measure,
Joseph Chamberlain was most energetic in 
insisting that fee Bill should run for the 

1 briefest possible pèriod. The meeting 
, unanimously adopted a resolution pro- 
' testing against fee passage of the Coercion 
BilL.;

Joseph Chamberlain, upon his arriyal at 
Inverness, w,«e greeted wife mingled hoots 
and cheers. Replying to an address, after 
referring to fee daily demoralization of 
Parliament, he said fee accusations made 
by Major Sannderson against Irish Nation
alists were true. It was high time that fee 
opinion of fee Kingdom, was made known 
about these scenes. Chamberlain's remarks 
were generally a repetition of his previous" 
speeches. ,, "lî

Earl Spencer, who was Lord-Lieutenant 
of Ireland under Mr. Gladstone's adminis
tration. in an interview to-day with 
Charles Augustus Con y beare.Radical mem
ber of Parliament for Cornwall, said he 
knew from his experience as Vicerqy. and 
nobody could possibly know better, that it 
was absolutely untrue feat any members 
of fee Irish Parliamentary party were 
murderers or the associates of murderers.
an had Been charged by Ukjor Saunderson CIoimi Competition,
intho Horn* of Commons. •• Tve-got the most money !” he shouted-

Herbert Gladstone, bir Lyan across the street, as he held up a nickel,
and Thomas Power O Connor addressed ( - f don't keer fur that. My father has
mass and overflow meetings to protest been arrg9te(j/; 
against fee Coercion Bill at Leeds to-dav.

an.. i:n:v.uBHimA£N. □- scotbasu..
Thu lauguugfi used By Mr.. Chamberlain 

ul shaking ait the meetings in. Ayr has im- 
tflumiretl feu Irish, against him. and he bus 
nuttivadi numerous letters informRim 
feat he will nut leave Scotland alive. Speak
ing to an. assemblage of iLJOti1 persona Mr. 
Chamberlain said, fee opponents of the 
Crimes-Bill have maiie am outcry against 
fee repression uf liberty. Liberty to du 
what.' Tu commit feeft to ruin mdnstri- 
aus- men., to outrage women ? i Hisses 
mmgletff with cheers» i What are voil hiss- 

cmumnondlK pnnuiânmm V
targes*

î ï^lron^nmnn owdlmn „f ohn nrmhte.raten^wammi. ' An attempt 
ZT" V £ lyanmudon, to^lhH man out but Krn?^1 1 ‘ ^ (Clliimflœlium onnit out - Hama bun 1

wraugjifl uivvLscitmiL over a -teutinm of I ahnie "
»= C-tenhortmn ooutnun^ Hu

» =in»„my.. (Undh hwmj ™ ,luna B™,. i1'"^™n *
ÏSZTt* ^ Si (CUalTJ1" «rnteuCV-tidtotiB. win-oont:- oni£ - You 
at LE», puni. Be appeamtfa to. be- Gravelling g,tr„ Wt-lj., Ensfo” “ 
form. Giiti wrist ixl tdie diape off a ffmnel- 
diaipedl antes-off cilmiti resembling in appear 
auutfc dense BlhulL smoke. The cone waa- 
«liixvmviui?E. JBiiti couidi Be plMnly oraueduver 
m*- GiruiiL By fee iestarantiun it lkÔL. fifiiuses 
were 'limnilieiietL. nraes snapped off: like 
pipestems». Burses and caGTle prostrateftaanff 
catiraed Buddy Bimdneda- off yauids- By tdie mlh.. amff feu *ky was- darkened with feff 
ciiiiuht-off flying debris» The stenm imd 
m+ affecte- )dinvvedi aiL feu diHtin(/rn»hmg 
11iiarantemsthis- of fee Western, cvchine..
T\wi persons are repertetff SuCslly i~iqim.il 
and fiiuir uriiuiSFmurenr less serniushv hurt.
Illiu aggrenaite Bias wifi] exceed a million 
dlnllirs» Bhe lliss in. St. Climrsv.ille aJli-nu 
wiUi neiBih 42U»lill*Uli.

east..
overthrown.

■Ill] 5m tfllst- in<raiMC «MlrntmuisutH id

fen ®liw (in Kwfinuu ’Smniia. ILieuteuuut- 
(Vfiwimor By smdi tnumbere- of this House 
ut- are - iff die Execuixva- Ci«nnmLA Haïffa^ tlcspiuaiii! -tuty * : Blie ffiniee off 

A+sembih sea uiniff Lhuiiugiic Siimmiey 
unfiin dmuiHsmg u BliL dur fen Better fewer 
winiiH iff Stenuey. iiii wlluiii. ui. uimuse inter 
est Baiti ileum mmufftstedi By fee publlü Sir 

Ilhe mums me pmvuüis 
eingr-ssimr off 

Suuihiy 'cseiimuius imiff msidiiuiinu ur 
fmgnimij film, iiu whuiiii 

• hi .was nnrntiutMtff oanrteimeff

JR WK>ÜZ3L.% tfttlllMl.

s Either sex ;yo
BettiMcnUWk Kwii.i ■minime: inslMbii>jni(i Wm>C 

Vimyniiti — lOhuiir :u ay.-hi me ueys g use. 
igciervflV'. ffnr dh*

TBiilliini DiiUImtV

Dogs and Cat» a» Food.

IffiH
e gm*»

wjtiiim grulibmuuL' fee igersnuin off -unrein 
□rsul-wsw*. uii ui i iisy. .wliudl;. n wis. mnneii letff. 
was ahf- raai] «ilyetn iff die Biill. Bun wlindli 
JHWtirtiU cny- ■ [lkngymum igenby deupgraweff 
off imung miit- number Benin Els (tiruitf 
Ariilbieiliip. ((>1 Blreiii.1 BUis gravieem — 
*xg imgfeti : i y dl » Ç ; t mmimm i m Q^ew Amem fi- 
anmab miff m lilume mminted uspetuisUlw 
oxempcuig «aritm renDvaiys .miff fimuy -renamt- 
ms fomu feu ogeracmis off alls Am™ When 
it came Beffirt fee d.omnittee iff die Whulit 
SaTterthy s -renong cffiirn was miutk ai, m- 
■tefra min dlaiiee pravuiing fiir die gmseum- 
Gunn off fflrttm oauifwuy cimpiuuxes 01 cnainmu. 
mi s ^suulIla u teiiree wiliiilli met with fee 
must vxunuriim- igpiimitinn, amfl die entire- 
addomeiuj miff ewuiing were iccupuid :m 
dstmsmniL fee- grapesetti ame m iin eut.. Tliu 
igBiliirie» umff ilihilw .wire giuiketff with *peu- 
duarirR. miff niie *genclin* îir miff agimistt 
Tin*: mnmiitmmn .wire llnufly Bggiiunfitd 
The Biill, u+- rtgentiitff up- Sriur. die Commit
tee' mi ILnw miff Aimmiihnmns.. we* Hmnilk 
atfiiptetfl m. u -.vim iff El'a* ÜT.. miff ofiustreett 
nar* dim* (inpiixwiritff to- run. at mlL anue* 
wufeiuin inteidftreuuu.

White clover is fee best grass that can be I 
grown for sheep. Sheep are not partial to [ Soft 
tall grass, and the white clover will always 
be^seiected by them in preference to other

Tender Corn»,
corns, corns of all kinds removed, 

without pain or sore spots, by Putnam's 
Painless Corn Extractor. Thousands testify 
that it is certain, painless and prompt. 

ettrly beets as soon as the ground I Do not be imposed upon by substitutes 
shaJl be warm. Lse plenty of well-rotted I offered for the genuine “ Putnam’s” Extrac- 
stabh manure, and also about three pounds I tor. Sure, safe, harmless, 
of nitrate of soda on each square rod of 
ground.

I

Neil Cummings, one of the pages in thé 
Do all you can to encourage the birds. I Ontario Legislative Assembly, died on 

They are your best friends. Protect them Tuesday night at his mother’s residence, 
and their nests, and keep a watch on fee* I Toronto. His death occurred after a brief
family cats, which._do the birds much I illness, and is believed to have been the
damage. / X I result of injuries sustained while playfully

Ashes, or potash soltj, will be found ex- I wre8tlin^ *ith another boy a few days ago.
cellent for the fruit trees, now that they are 
throwing out leaves. Later on on appli- 
cation of superphosphate will, be of ad- I fneumatism and was entirely cured by tak- 
vantage. | ing nearly a dollar’s worth of McCoUom’s

Rheumatic Repellant. I can confidently 
recommend it to all like sufferers. Ephraim 
Monk, Springford, Ont.

liar.
Thisremark wasgreeted with rousing Par

nellite cheers.
The Speaker called upon Mr. Healy to 

wife draw hie expresmun .
Mr. Healy replied—“ I am not antitled- to 

rise until you sit down,” when fee cheering 
was renewed.

The Speaker then resumed his chair.
Mr. ^aly again took the floor. He said : 

“ I am only able tto meet the charge in 
way. If you rule that CoL Saunderson 
inarder,. my exprestdon waseqnally in order. 
Ef you rule him out of order. I shall with
draw my expression. ’

The Speaker—“ That is not so. 
Sannderson mm in a. chart/» of the gravest 
nature. The responsibility rests entirely 
with himself It is his duty to provs it if 
he can. (Cheers») But I cannot allow the 
expression you. used.”

Mr. Healy repeated that CoL Sannderson 
was a liar. A great uproar arose.

The Speaker «gain called upon Mr. Healy 
to withdraw.

Mr.. Healy refused.
The Speaker thereupon named him.
Mr. W. EL Smith, First Lord of the 

Treasury, moved that Mr. Healy be sus
pended.

Mr. Redmond jumped up and shouted, 
“ I say he is a hair, too.”

The House divided on the motion to sus
pend Mr. Healy.audttlie motion was carried 
by a vote of LL8- to J2..

When tthe vote was announced, Mr. 
Healy walked out of fee House, applauded 
by all fee Parnellites> who stood up waving 
their hats and raising cheer after cheer.

Mr. Saunderson, upon attempting to 
resume his speech, was interrupted by loud 
cries of “ Withdraw ! ” “ Withdraw ! ”

Mr. Sexton, interrupting, asked CoL 
, Saimderson whether lie (CoL Saunderson) 
j persisfod in his statement or would wife- 
j .haw it.

CuL Saunderson replied that Sheridan 
was a member of fee Executive Committee 

: of which fee member for West Belfast 
11 Mix Sexton) was also a member. (Loud 
ones of “ Withdraw ! ”)

! Mr. Sexton—“ Did I know him to be a 
murderer ' Did I ever associate with a 
man whom I knew to be a murderer ” 
i Cheers» and a voice. “ Withdraw, vau mur
derer! ")

CoL Saunderson—“ L said feat Sheridan 
was on fee committee, and against him a true 
bill was found fur complicity m the Phiemx 
Park murders. The committee must have 
known what kind of a man he was. "

Mr. Sexton, springing to his feet, shouted, 
'in. A - " ^-v y«aaro i»wUfuL cowardlj lmrl _

. . • ,v Then there-was .another uproar. The
Mr. .- im RiidmomL in fee House of Pamellites all rose and cheered frantically. 

Com mini &• made 'a. personal expianariun waving their hats m fee air. As soon as 
•vim. oefiirenca to his speech ar feu ( hicago there was a chance to be heard. 

i (umwintiim. He soul Mr. (-hamberiam, in. Mr. Sexton, aeain addressing Colonel 
ms speech at Ayr. hail represented bun as Sannderson. exclaimed. “If I only met you 
su.v.mg mat the Irish parn- were not-work- outside fee door of this House. I would 
mu. ter rue removal of grievances, whereas, thrash you within an inch of vour life.” 
•vuar ue iiu sav was ciiac tiiuy were not The excitement was again renewed, 
warsinu solely Dir fee purpose uf removing The Speaker arose and addressed fee 
fee material /grievances of tamfiuts. biit to House, but his voice was inaudible above 
ou toon-political reforms also rtiui further, fee -iiu.^ When ([uiet had been somewhat 
when he said feat fee government tof Ire-; restorea fee Speaker said that imless Mr. 
Luna, bv Enidand was impossible, his allu- ! Sextan withdrew61 his expressioji he would 
sum was mfeie M-urraoned bureaucracy be compelled to name him. He appealed 
zovemuiuat of Dublin (_ ustie. He believed to fee House to assist him in his duty, 
ir pcssime feat a settlement couhi be adiiing that he was willing to do anything 
euRctud .lonorahle alike to tin gland and to in his power to allay bail feeling. (Cheers.) 
LrelomL such as was iifer^d by Mr. Glad.- The,, Speaker then pointedly asked Col. 
stone * BliL iCr.es of • Hear. hear. ' i j Suimderson whether he charged Mr. Sextqn 

niEiaxu. I Wltil associating wife murderers.
3Cr. Buffimr. iriuef «cretaCT fer fralunil GaL «verni evasive

uiumaœu in dis Hanse of Cammuns dui i aaswara'c wiM1* 'vere^interrupted by loud 
( a&smugii feat au «ûiry wohld attached Jne# ^ ' "^ru$wer" “ ia8Wer ^

I had a very severe attack of sciatic

BWBaEft . 2ieiDo»m sa «kqil ■muss-”"
Sheep graze very closely, and should 

not be allowed on grass that is backward 
in growth, or where the field is not 
wed covered, unless such grass is unde
sirable.

TEwow ttnüisiiti Tlmniln DB« HLi*(l v Biimfl.
Cwmniifijsc.ilutl iii BLiilSOI Bl.OOw iCries- of,. “ They are not 

That 'jonvention. hesulesA Bhiilaffe^iimi uispaohi; -nsy*;. EnaniL 
EmliUifl. tti! '.yiau* ill il. llMing witiL lie* 
parenn* ifl flmiknniwu;. a stiiimhi. went mte 
fee leililf m. Elliuriifiay wmiii Eiiiiiiie 
ffhuiteir.. -f

President Diaz, in his Message to Con* 
T . ■ gress, says that the relations of Mexico

young grass is beginning to I with foreign powers are of the most 
8i00t keep a dose watch on the onion I friendly character. Allusion is made to 
crop. Of all crops the omon soonest l the co-operation of Mexican and America 
S’SnbS mtraBlon ot 8™™ I troops in the war against the Apaches as
wee 9‘ I an occasion for increasing the harmony

Don’t be in a hurry to get out fee egg- f and cordiality which should prevail wife- 
plants, tomatoes, string beans, lima beans I out interruption between the two republics, 
and squash. A slight frost will destroy all1 
your work.

As fee
Mr.

entire

The best disposal to mak» of lawn grass 
when mowed closely is to feed it to hens, 
as it will be about fee proper length for 
that purpose.

At this season fowls and chicks are high 
in price, while eggs are cheap. In the fall 
and winter the reverse is the case.

For shade in the poultry yard this 
mer, and as a protection to the chicks 
.against hawks plant squashes.

Niagara *»». Vesuvius.
The average American at home or abroad 

does not take kindly to anything that 
would seem to cast the shadow of a shade 
upon his native land. A story told fee 
other evening at the Richmond Aoenue 
Methodist Episcopal Church by the Rev.
George W. Peck might be cited in illustra- .. . .
tion. An Englishman was travelling
through Italy with an American friend. ï',1!,!!rT11,r,®g» winter mils, it is perfectly hanly. 
and in the coarse of their soaoarn,ngs each £ "ïmiï'^’.'Pn8 5?5
maintained the superiority of his own I laJ-itude about the first of July. Color, a bluish black, 
country. Finally the graL spectacle of £S?.
Mount Vesuvius in eruption, throwing its I P®°P»e deüclous. Th(* fruit is excellent for pies, or 
brilliant rays across the bay of Naples. ST^g fSkTS iïSIiï&kïSl

iTkl^hür^in18^8^ ?zei- :Now' ?,-ïi3r=t5look at that, chuckled the Englishman , I fully packed in oil paper. 60 cts.; two dozen by n»^i, 
“ you haven't got anything in America I ^-^^j^y^xpresH,gl.3o; i.ooo,ji5.u<). 
that can come anywhere near timt." “ No,'-’ 1 “
moodily replied the Yankee, “ 'it is true wei ■ S3k n * ffa Be rag sn A a
have not got a Vesuvius, but w» have got a I ■* B | Sg K g | TT O 1
waterfall that could put that thing ont in 1 UH RC g | g ^ g
less than five minutes.”----Buffalo Courier. I When l any <-un> l Uo not mean mer-; y to atop them for»

time anil men have them return again. 1 mean » rad Inal 
«rare. I have made the tiseaoo ol KIT.*. KKILtflHhY.or FALL- 
ISO SICKNK-iba Ufe-lon»r Htudy. I warrant my remedy 

'to cure the worat cases. Decauee others li.ve tailed Is ne 
reason fqr not now receiving a cure, --rnl at ooce lor • 
treatise anil a Free Bottlu ol my Infallllde remedy. Olr» 
Express and Post OÎHce. It coats you nothing 1 
and I will cure vou. Address OIL U. <». BOOT,

oui : uuragem ont 
he the strongest 

tefimitere uf uur cmuieL Tin» makes uur 
caek mure arduous. Bug we will not 
shrink, we will nut feme une jot. we will 
uhc yieiif to tomato- from whatever quarter 
ttliav. come, but we will endeavor to Baud 
urwn imimpaired to.our ifeihiren fee unity, 
smmgfe and honor uf tile mighrv Empire 
uur fiirefafeere betpieafeed tn'iu* L 

Mr. Ghamnerimn * speech excite* all 
parues» The Umonisto Consider it a dechfc- 
rarura uf war to fee knife with fee 
tiunisto.

Iti.:

semved Ji: vK jmipeg tm M nituiy in. roi 
Gum. wmu. feu Yukm ixpè-nnun». Hi

D. STAPLES, Portland, Mlcti T*:4
uni tâbi Suit

A ^fc. Jiiiin. *» NAIL., despatch: sav* :: 
A foure* 5rmr. fee wesc vouæ gffaâ miifinômil 
ietaaiu* if IL s» if life ami prapertv ui. fee 
«w«?i ga,e qf Ltostiuy. cad Wetinestiicv. 
N-itiimg hat* Been seen or Beari. uf fee 
sviirenec* Tnssmg from. Bose Blanche. *Btt 
•is sinncsii-.ff tiiey were on gulfed, wirh oil 
rieir :rew.*» <ou Tlinrstia-y audit iunzig 
“Jin tense fijg Giie stdiismer itrcuue Garter. 
Buuin. witil Bumig» Sir Boston, mi ishure 
ieir ran iffy Emin, -fc (Giitnsst* Bkv. jmt. 
lec tkiie l a:r,n. wreck.. The crew 

>i. vid work inficuiry
riisiumikii irr-.vetff •lismr'Uby morning from 
Giie u:e Bénis viril feu wrecked craw of fee 

u" 'm dcBinmur Bidliirâpüun. The liscter vessel 
•is -jim suiied Sr:in Bwulhigzite :n March Tirl 

toiff omioiuitere.ff Boisterous- woodier «'"in 

Fna toti.'m,i-,mi::-,nn«.;. L--Sl Sw irj i.ht- ww nriahafl. bv mamming
aa.wCTte.L_ ®inm - in am-irrfli: gain jm£ bmf m i,n

p.MCtoiaiA'Ji.^irvmw xiiiwi. Ltmr.mcH ,.„ui,a „„,L firemaanv’ à,. .ri»,n.,naii 
a »M>amx» Hi Jim- iiuc «PUffl A-r.u n, nnur mmimi - , .nfecc * mwim iftiia 
qip.lniB.nnK. ui.flzmœi»-- Niv main «. v,-, irfhng jinmt an die mu
da? rrstu ....... _ * vnnnir taw shem-r

ILbc? YuumnmhiffwuL rerir-i ifour-ue -hj* 
eim. Kiifi supwirmnmiff ÿiu irectiiai 1" i 
simmer risuueios lg Blfc-ifo

separa-
The Giadstomans- charge Mr 

Chumberiam. with, slau.iermg tud vdifvmg 
his former colleagues bv die msiuuanou 
fear they sympatinze wife fee perpetrators 
uf niti&psin LrelomL ‘Ir is asserted that 
uirmlfo In» tour fermigji Scotland Mr. 
Ghauioeriani will be utemied bv a private 
guard

EL-'*! }ir:vB.K itimpiKim* L.-r! Being, me or 
pinnated r : huiib b nfewry maiie iciunnirr’.. 
(Ghiej* fee Manmoib V'üinrmi,, vunci Lis: 
mriwicH* fin- b.i (Xteni-nnn n ■ 'B1 :nei Bn 
3*ra:ru..ur minor: wtii .in Miu. - inn md 
NmuiLwiscrnri. A:ii feur » -in*' W.Bin.oeg 
ime >mrsiur*i.. jl winch 33m.. A. M:r~ia 
•«ifiSir. TtLummg.. rr Û ormr ?.. ure-m.•■HresnvL; 
emdlihf Third j* pir.mi.-md By tie Hutson. * 
Etey llaiiv.'LA Ml fee loimma.e* * uniic* 
niiigjBGum. u: r.inmenee v :u:l iy r n _æ 
mean eaiB ha-v* feu riaiff m. ni rufem jv\ 
tlanuary 1-fg..

W.. BÎ.Gimifinii. .ff NiW Yicii. vhe ! 
pianiaff «CoL. 'Gdifer oi i.sr-jj --nwnri 
ï>nk:. ame wu* Itfh lemmc vr.i fee mnir y

Branch Office, 37 lowest., Toronto.“ So's mine."
“But they took tnine down in the patrol 

waggon ami yours had to walk."—Detroit 
Free Press.

L ike Ontario Seen l pM<t«* Down.
A Palmyra. N. Ÿ.. despatch says : While 

the western sky was still glowing to-night 
with the rays of the sun that had sunk 
beneath the horizon, a beautiful mirage 
became vibible to the north of this city. 
Lake <)ntario, which is six miles distant.

in mid air and floated in a halo of 
clouds. Boats passing to and fro upon the 
lake were plainly seen: and a narrow strip 

New York shore, with a setting of trees' 
and isolated farm-houses upside down, ajso 
came into view.

D C N L. 17. 87.

The sealing schooner DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

He Knew What He Wanted.
Old Party (.in restauranti—“ "Bout ten 

years ago, waiter. I was in here and got a 
piece of steak that was as good as enny I 

Waiter—“ Yes, sah."
Party—“ Now. von'can bring me another

so well

Oldever eat.

jest like it. only don't have it quite 
done.”—Harper s>Ba{:ar. .

THE COOK’S BEST FRIENDForty years ag£ an old lady in Baldwin,
Fla., about to die, made her children I 
promise fe)t to l?nry her body. She I I ■■■B0 I S|1
threatened to haunt them if |hey did;(and I Is w w ITI ■ I MfIWE
so when she was 'dead thev placed the bodv I i !isvesp.-s4nv.- r-m-iy for ui.-siKive.niw.Me , bf itaa»»

^ , t-, • • , , ■ I thniuwnilB ol ■•,»i"-9 ul the "oret lend su-i oflong standln*in a stout cornu ot r lorula pine, placed it I f,BVo been r(ir»,,i. in *<> strong is my Mth in u* 
on tile surface of the ground in the grave- riS'n4"™.'S2L,ti^
vard, and built a strong log pen around it. I euirer^r. civs -ipn-w m.i p o «Mr*»

n0W'| Branch Office, 37 Tanga St,T«Wio

s
The * electric 

introduced •• some 
several ' of the 
at Windsor Castli-. has

tight, which was
time back into

State departments 
now been 

extended into the residential portion, and 
the grand corridor, the three drawing- 
booms i the white, the green, and the crim
son). the great dining-room, and the oak- 
Cfiçm are all fitted with it.

ff'irtm lit? Hkslnrv
-ami * Lady tu lier 

. you were .to Be 
toAtiii l v.-l • vour Bitabapiff wmiiiffaver marev

• j'l. I -fuphose ae vani^L ' Mrs. S-. re- 
giiiiii. • E sa an* aurai wife. yog. knuw. '

• U'«ï V':m -JlUlii.
foeniL Mr* • fear if

■feran» will iifiV! a iew rima: .'nuire rear*
ffnr TtrnâruTnai. mi Ml *

pHEti * ihiteL iiil m Now Y:irt j* •fEDI *

rxpeh sEcuHtivav fob

Bb?

I

t
. t..
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the; rïvportçr. COUNTY NEWS-LETTERS ...The population of Brockville is 
8,290.

...Wm. Dargavel, of Elgin, lias 
been appointed lockmaster of New- 
boro’.

...Butter brings only from 10 to 18 
cents and eggs 12 cents in the Gouver
neur, N. Y., markets.

THE GREAT BARGAIN HOUSE —: Electric làigReceived from Onr Own Correspondents 
During the past Week.

Elgin.

The farmers in this vicinity have 
been well rewarded for waiting for 
sugar weather, for there has been a 
regular outpouring of sap, and they 
have .been enabled to fill their cans, 
pans, tubs, and friends, with syrup 
and sugar.

We are pleased to see our postmas
ter able to be out on the streets again. 
He has been confined to the house all 
winter, and is now slowly recovering, 
under the skilful treatment of Dr. 
Bowen, of Seeley’s Bay.

The cheese factories in general are 
to commence business the coming 
week, and on account of the high price 
of cheese tlie patrons are straining 
every nerve to increase the number of 
cows knd to put them in condition to 
send a greater quantity of milk than 
ever before. Success to the enterprise.

B. LOVERIN, Editor and Proprietor.

T^iere are GREA T FEARS among 

Brother Merchants that PHOTOGRAPHIC .'. GALLE1FARMERSYILLE, APRIL 27,1887. some of oar

FARMERSYILLE AND VICINITY. OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE,

BROCKVILLE,
Cr’ Their Craft is in Danger J
as we have heard first one SQUEAL and then another about 

Bankrupt Stocks, Spot Cash on 6 months Credit, (fee., Sfc.
All we have to say is tha't we Will sell Goods CHEAPER 

than any of these Squealers as we buy more 
goods for GOcts than they can for 1.00, which is proof 
positive that we can sell more goods for 1.00 than 

our neighbors who are making so much noise 
and advertising us so freely. Come along 

And see the pi-ices advertised on bill-board 
Outside, marked in plain figures, such as Eclectic Soap 
5c a bar, 16 lbs. Granulated Sugar 1.00, 20 lbs. Bright 

Sugar 1.00, 20 yds Good Print 1.00, 12 yds dress 
Goods 1.00, check Shirting 8c per yd, Good yard 

wide Cotton 5c, good Cambric 6c per yard, 4"c.

Our Reporter's Note Book Turned Inside 
Out for the Benefit of the Public.

New Stock of wall paper at A.
Parish & Son’s.

Mit. James’ little hoy Alva - is very 
ill with rheumatism.

Mu. Titos. Bkrney is slowly recov- 
‘crifig from his sickness.

Go to A. Parish i Son for your 
carpets. Good Tapestry, 30c. per yd.

Mu. Phil. Wiltse, of the Montreal 
House, is still confined to his bed with 
u severe attack of acute rhcumitt’sm.

Mu. Fred. Lf.e, of Lyn, gave us a 
parting visit yesterday. Hu leaves oil 
Friday next for Michigan, Nebraska, 
and California.

Next Sunday, and until further 
notice, the Presbyterians will hold 
service in the morning, and the Bap
tists in the evening.

Winter is i.inhering in the lap ol 
Spring, and early Monday morning 
drew attention to her tardiness by 
."Sprinkling half an inch of snow upon 
the ground.

The Bkockville Dairymen.s Board 
of Trade will meet for the transaction 
of important business, at the St, Law- 

, rence Hall, Brockville, on the 5lh of 
May, at 2.30 p.m.

The subject of the Rev. .las. Pul- 
lar’s discourse at the Presbyterian 
service next Sunday morning will be 
“ The Conversion of Lydia, or IIow a 
Soul may Come to God.”

Several High School pupils, have 
been more or less seriously ill during 
the past week, including Miss Maggie 
Bellamy, Miss Bert. Chamberlin, Miss 
Emma Blackman, Miss Nellie Robin
son, and Miss Victoria Tryon.

Mr. Chas. G. Àr.oviiiE wishes us to 
state that the report which is being 
circulated that bo is going out of the
marble and granite monument business The roads arc getting dry and in 
is not correct, as lie lias no such in- very good condition for travel. Some 
tention but will carry on the business of our farmers have commenced 
as visual. The shop will continue to ploughing.
bo under the management of Mr. Ed. Quarterly services were held in the 
MfLcan. Methodist Church, on Sunday last.

The celebrated stallion ‘‘ defter- Bov. Mr. Howard, of Elgin, preached 
son Star ” will have the following to a Large congregation, 
routoduring the season of ]S87:— Ml’S. Wm. Sturgeon has a splendid 

Lyndliurst, Seely’s Bay, Morton, Elgin, collection of house plants, all in bloom.
Newhoro'. Portland, Harlem, and Her windows arc a marvel of beauty, 
home. We understand that parties in a,|d arc admired by all.
Newhoro’ have offered the proprietor. Mr, Geo. Lyons and his two boys,.
Abel Stevens, the snug sum of‘81,000 narrowly escaped, serious injury -last 
for “ Jeff,;” but he thinks that if the Friday evening. While out driving 
horse is worth that sum in Newhoro' Ins horse shied suddenly, throwing 
he is worth just as much in Farmers- them out. The animal was captured 
ville, and has therefore concluded not without any damage being done, 
to part 'with him for tin's season at . Mr. das. Allen, who lost his cow 
least, Bills will he issued from this by fire last winter, lias been presented1 
office iu a few days, giving the routes witli another by a number of his 
of both “ Jeff.'1 and the Clydesdale friends. ..Ho desires to thank those 
“ Sexton." i ” who kindly contributed.

Use ui. ihe aKaoïikrs in tins county . Tlle is fast disappearing out of 
encourages Ins pupils to write para- L;10 crocks amt marshes near the lakes, 
graphs upon local events, which are a t|C pike have begun to run and the 
published in the Hkportur fortnightly, boys arc in for sport. W e hoar of one 
If two nr more pupils write up the . our “ l<xeJ sports getting a fine 
same event, we understand the teach- pike last " eek which lie considered the 
or selects for publication what In? de- ‘‘est catch this spring. But a West- 
eidvs to he the bo-d. By this means Porl lnan “ takes the cake,” as he Come 
the pupils become interested in their down and caught a fine Sturgeon, 
surroundings, and obtain a practical xvvlnhing well we II not say now, 
acquaintance with composition which ‘^ t^^’L^kt a fish story,
they could not as readily acquire in Air. 1 ennant slipped and fell
any other way. We have a proposi- !)l.1 ^duvdnv^ last, somewhat injuring 
fciou to make to the teachers and pupils 1.!"? . li‘ ami fare. He was unable to 
of the County of Leeds. Let the ofliciatc at church on. Sunday, 
teachers adopt the plan indicated u e notice our resident baker, Mr. 
above, and to the scholar who writes f iuesd(L*ll, has appeared out with a line 
the best budget of news, containing n°w delivery wagon, 
not less than one hundred words, dur- man W,1S heard to say^ on the
ing any three weeks, we will send the tlic otJier day, that Newhoro’
IIkporter for three month?;, gratis, to , ould have a correspondent to 
the address the successful competitor ,*?ca PaI)er* does not take the 
may indicate. The teacher in each Ittipoivr.KR, nor yet the Kingston II/in/, 
ease is to be the judge of the excel- On b riday evening last, llcv. W.
Icncc of the compositions, and the \>rlght, on behalf of the coirgrega- 
naipes of the successful competitors ^011 St. Marys (Anglican) Church, 
will bo published, if they so desire. Presented Miss Nieol with a hand- 
We should prefer to receive the iu «-= sorae wafeh. as a mark of respect 
paragraphs weekly instead of fort-1 for *ho interest she has taken 
nightly. I onuist of the church,

Wir.uAM Palmer, a native of Plum I ^1C -
Unllmv. and a man who has seen , \ !']■ ai» speaking of

1 strange vicissitudes, haying i ""‘f1?™’, Mf,ss h,,x:l \Uvl 18 t°ell,° 
in the course of the past 20 years been ' fcvl ,lc'' of an ^as.tcr. «-R . rom 
employed in a great man/ différent j XV,U' w,,° 18 111 Gilmer

upations in nearly every 'section of '"'"l, , . ... _
• this county, was on Saturday last tak-1 , ' 'U ,,ld Brown,

en to the Kingston penitentiary to 1, J'af'^svi"°, arrest,a for-
serve out a sentence of two years fnrl'L!,, "n j l" l1'0*. ou l)le-Bedford kj 
larceny. The offence, as brought on. ! 'A"1' l.,'r v'0.!*«»,ot >!‘c ^cott A
m the evidence before P. M. Deacon, i fVlk,'" Prol';l,lly be .tailed, and J 
may he briefly summarized as follows : Il-^v ,im*^ k:nc to be supported 
On the Sth of the present month Pal- >v ,Lc' town' _ W
mer, who has been living, in Brock- ...Misses lnda~Ma*on and Ella P5 
ville, went out to the residence of an , Bird-til are hnldiim revival services wi‘
old 'and wealthy farmer, natned-lfie^ee > at Latimer, near Seely's Bay. They nS W
Atchcson,living on the (till concession are meeting with great success. I l_i ^
of Elizabethtown, and asked for work. \ ---------------- -------------------- - j
Atcheson was engaged iu writing a'nnTTCrBl n t /Am M
letter at the time, and had S100. on -dxj U ioJAl OC I it / I
the table, including one $50 hill, j 
Palmer is said to have press d hard '
to ho taken into,service, and Atchcson ' milAT Fine Dwelling House on Henry
get up and went into the next room, 1 Fmner-vil!,., formerly owned

, presumably to consult Ins sister, who; an I eccnpic.ll.v J. 11. l’eruival. Also one 
keeps house for him. lie was absent j D o I'tigey,. u> ■ ! ,mh "ne season, 
hut a moment, ,hut on his return both!' For ternis ;<!. J jMi tiuhlars apply to the I
Palmer and his 8100 had disappeared. n : l''1i to Geo. W. Greek,'Far- 
On the lltli insti Atchcson went to j m"'s'1111V,........
Brockville,. and had a warrant issued . ( 1 - MXt.H AM,
for Palmer’s arrest. Which was placed : h',r Assignee, Kingston:
in the hands ot the police. Tlye po-1
lice not making the arrest,.a duplicate
warrant was placed- hi the hands of
constable McPhall. who soon had his
man in “ quod." Palmer was at once -a I , I , KINDS.
taken before the police magistrate, |
and wl.'cn.confronted with the charge 1 _ .
stoutly-denied an imowiedgc of the Fresh and Reliable.
matter, anti r.oclared that he ban ut a j _ _
vent about him ; hut on searvliing li.im ! T .
the constable found nearly .si). Fri- 1 JllSVVU Mofll r,,r ioe,1|ng
day morning last he was up for trial ] Purposes.

magist°raUv when he vvas’found gmlt" I •. f>.'/rst,,//s, Chemicals. My reputation as a first-clAss i Best WdSMUg Machine Ifl the Market,
ft having been proved that Palmer hiul I . 1 "*“**• -Oils, window workman is now so .well es-j
wied at several places to change a 850 Ci lass, *•<•„ tablished in this section that These machines will he left on trial for

S.itnrday he was up on re- AT LOWEST PRICES. It is not norossnrv tll-it i a icasnhaMo p••nn.l; and no sale nuless
mand. when he was sentenced to two | ____ / , "S. , "ncc<?ssa,>- that * a fair trtal proves them t" Re satisfactory

„ ,x in 1 nmc fol- " ' t>hoU Id take lip Spilt*G 111 1GC- to ihc customer. Lead our cir'eularsTVJtKElt .V CO., Vmcndins'w ‘«.He to
I hai;ge of H' phty hdivrili Itohinson. 1

ONTARIO.BIRTHS, MARRIAGES ft DEATHS.
Photographs taken by Daylight or Electric 

Litrht. Bromides a Specialty.
Notices under this head inserted free of

Deaths.
TAPLTN.—On the ZUtii inst., at A/hlison, 

Malvina Herrington, wife of Charles it. Taplin, 
aged .T» years. Parties wanting photograplis enlarged should send them direct ter the gallery 

as all kinds of work is guaranteed first-class, at lowest Prices. None but 

fiaet-class material used, and first-class artists employed in each depart
ment. Those wanting photos, or enlargements should call and inspect 

work, as we Advertise Nothing but what we Can do.
II. GAMBLE, 7 _

SUCCESSOR TO A. C. McItyTYRE.

CURRENT PRICES.

Grain.—Oats, pens and buckwheat 
are called for. Oats, 35c. ; peas, CO 
to 55c. ; buckwheat, 50c.

Bi tter is in demand, and sells from 
1 ic. for fair to 18c. for prime.

Eggs are plentiful at 1 le.
Laud.—There in demand for a quan

tity at from 12 to 13o.
^ Hides fetch 83.50 to 81.50; pelts, 50 to

IIay sells from 88 to $9.
Meat.—-Beef, $-1 to 85 ; fresh pork 

in good demand at 87.60 for medium 
size. Pork retails at 8. to 10c. Smok
ed hams wanted at 11 to 12c.

Poultry.—Chickens are in demand 
at from 30 to 85c. per pair.

Potatoes.—These tubers are in de
mand at from 40 to 45c.

Rcta Bagas.—A few bags would find 
quick sale at 35c.

Beans range from 81 to $1.10.
Onions wanted at 90c to $1.

our

It. Pliotogra plier,
3-29

Farmersville Stare Depot.

will carry on the business of

Tmsmiihing in all ils Branches

The Proof of the Pudding is in the Eating thereof.^*Elbe .Hills.

BROWN * CO.-B. Detor has been sent to the luna- 
atic asylum, Kingston.

Our cheese factory opened on Mon
day, last.

' Mrs. Anson Earl caught cold mov
ing here, and has been quite ill since.

The freezing at nights since snow 
went off' has been had for fall grain 
and grass.

Mr. B. T'owriss had two teams plowr- 
ing on Friday, 22nd inst., the first, I 
think done in this vicinity.

Mr. E. Haskins has moved into the 
house at the mill, and Mr. Tripp into 
Mrs. Steÿcy’s tenement house.

Mr. Osborne, sr., is getting building 
material sawn for -a, new house in 
Brockville, for his own. occupation it Hall, Brockville, 
is Said, intending to retire from farm- Thursday, hth May, 18S7, 
ing. It wlmt is said of Mr. O., jr. is at half-past two p.m., for business of ini
trite, a notice will he required in portance connected with the dairymen’s 
another department of your paper. internals. All persons interested are re

quested to attend.

siremoi duos.,
AT THE OLD STAND, 

Earley’s Block, Main Street Opposite Gamble House
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

DELTA, ONT.
Having a ^^TOVES on hand which we are anxious to clear out 

we yml continue the offer made by Mr. Percival and give a

yozen extra steel Knives e> Forks to each Customer
m

The subscribers in returning thanks for past patronage, beg 
to inform the public that they have made arrangements to 
have a full line of Builders and Carriage makers Hard

ware reach us by the First Boat in the spring.

Our general stock consists of a full line of Stoves, Iron, Steel, 
Nails, Screws, Locks, Hinges, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

and Glass, and a full line of Gas fixtures and 
Cheese Factory Supplies. Prices Low.

Prize or aNOTICE.
,Vho puachases a stove at regular prices for cash.

TDiior:
Jj OF 4-6 w. F. EAHL.Si. Lawrence

PEOPLE’S STORE,THE
farmeusviIjIjE.JAS. MILLAR, C. J. GILROY, 

President.
zYetrhoro.

See.-Treas.

GREAT-BARGAINS - KITLEY MILLS-

)ITIHE subscriber has had a number of 
first class mechanics at work during 

the past few weeks, who have 4umed out 
a large quantity of

I
The subscriber has a large quantify of

iFLOUR, and FEED,FIRST - CLASSLav ,r Bran, and Shorts, Buckwheat 
Flour Kc, constantly on hand

and for salé at his mills near Toledo.

We wiB not be Undersold.

HARNESS:- Bargains forROBESON’S SALVE,
A GENUINE preparation for

SCRATCHES, CALKS,
SORE SHOULDERS,
------ &c., &c., &c.-------

PRICE 50c. PER BOX.

Made from the best material and 
in the latest style.

Otz* In order to meet the demand for 
CHEAP HARNESS, we have procured a 
lot of factory-made goods, which we will 

sell from $11 per set up.

CH1UNCY BELLAMY.

the People,?Toledo, March 15th, 1887.

e. 7. FULrOBB, rSEE OUR HOME-MADE COLLARS.RECOMMENDATIONS.
We, the wnlersigned, have used Robe

son’s Salve for scratches and calks, and 
it has given tA good satisfaction.

(Signed.) tFrancis Wiltse, Plilip P. 
Slack, S. A. Taplin, Thos. Vanarnum. F. 
Pierce, Wm. Mvtt, Deforma Wiltse, Rev. 
R. N. Jones. \

l Brockville,
Ticket .tuent

Grand Trunk R.R.
Tito old rclialtld Short line and only 

Through Car route to

MONTREAL, BOSTON, DETROIT, 
CHICAGO, Ac., Ac,

£S”Tlirough tickets sold to all points 
at rates as low as the lowest.

A large stock to select from. We have just received our spring stock direct from the Best 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Markets of 

Canada. 0Q= We bought for
Nearly 20 sets of harness now on hand. 

A full line of whips, brushes, currycombs, 
etc.

i

A. E. WILTSE., CASH, SPOT CASH,FARMERSYILLE«»•
ROBESONS LIQUID OINTMENT, And therefore have secured the Best Discount and Bottom Prices, 

which goes to show that wo can and will give our customersFOR SURE CURE OF SPAVIN, 
RINGBONE & CURB,

Is a genuine remedy for the above, if 
applied according to directions. 

Price $1.00 per bottle.

> 7
NEWER GOODS,

I&MMÂITOü MIME®/'■ BETTER VALUE,
LOWER PRICES,American Currency Silver and all 

kinds of20 and GREATER BARGAINSjppssœa un-current monies bought and 
sold At Closevt Rates.Prepared by Isaac Robeson, Farmersville.

THAN ANY HOUSE IN TOWN.
(K?3 And furthermore, we are bound to sell 20 PER CENT. 

CHEAPER than any OLD BANKRUPT STOCK 
or SHELF-WORN GOODS can be sold.

t-
American Drafts and Cheques cashed.

tS5“Drafts issued on New York, cur
rent for payment in all parts of the 
United States.

Stock .'.Complete.
H. H. ARNOLD

(jramblo House.
TTTHILF. thanking my patrons for 
W past favors, I beg to assure them 

that the report that 1 am about leaving 
Farmersville is entirely untrue. 1 shall 
always be found at the Gamble House 
Shaving Parlor, ready to give courteous 
and skilful attention to my friends, who 
are too numerous for me to even think of 
anything else but staying right here.

(Ty- No shaving on Sunday.

YMONEY to LOANTS NOW SHOWING a most Complete 
J- Stock of NE If' SPRING GOODS, 
carefully selected, and at prices to suit the 
closest buyers. To SEE our DRESS 
GOODS is to ADMIRE them ; to learn 
their price is to wonder at their value. 
The same can be said of our Dress Ging
hams Tover 50 patterns at 10c.) 
our Prints, Shirtings, Cottonades, Grey and 
White Cottons, are pronounced by the 
people to be the BEST VALUE shown in 
Farmersville this season. . Our Canadian, 
Scotch and English Tweeds and Suitings 
are SECOND TO NONE in appearance 
or value, and to see them before buying 
may mean to you money saved. •An, in
spection will prove our assertion. Men’s 
Spring Hats in great variety just arrived.

on approved endorsed notes.
no.*"T Buy until you have Inspected our Stock and Prices. 

Goods Shown with i* tea surf.
some

G. T. FULFORD.

LAMB & DAVISON.COAL!Also is- TEAS AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY, -«a Highest Prices 
Paid for harm Products.FA CARSON.

COAL! COAL!as Gr
and the general CHINA HALL, T\0 you want a 

U so it will 
Store, Brockville.

If.
it at The Teapay

WIlKESBflRRpHollow, and a man who lias 
many an i

seen BKOCKVILLE.

TjO you want 5 Pounds 
U If so it will pay you to get 
Store, Brockville.

D°n
Brockville.

T6a ?GREATEST VARIETY All Coal

wsM» ©(ro$Hm
nee — OF —

f lff.V./, GLoiSS, FotHTltiW-
vv\im: s FoizYCF Goons

Brockville Cemeterycons-

3 \Office and Yard, Water st., 
Brockville.

want a If so
111 Central Canada.o w. t. McCullough20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.y©7-

-tu Teas Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction, and can be re
turned if not liked after trial.FARM FOR SALEJust new we are giving G teat BAR

GAINS in China and Printed Tea 
Sets, Enamelled and Printed Dinner 
and Breakfast Sets, and Enamelled 

and Printed Chamber Sets,

T. W. DENNIS, The Brockville Tea Store,
Bigg’s New Block, Main st.

S Sign of T l 
( the Big | £CO rpHE subscriber offers for sale that 

X well-known farm commonly cal let! 
the \\ eniherhead farm, being west half of 
lot No. 11 in I he 7th con. of Hear of Young-, 
consisting of 100 acres, and a part of lot 
No. 11 in the 7th con., being 40 acres. 
The two lots adjoin and are well watered 
and supplied with plenty of wood for fuel. 
Terms, one third down /-«balance to suit 
purchasers. Apply to

'9

il Mm (DAmm
FARMERSVILLE CARRIAGE WORKS.FOlt JSAT iE. Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of

HEADSTONES and MONUMENTS.
IN MARBLE OU GRANITE

(tjF*When in Brockville cail and see the 
above lines of goods. They are cheap.

F. W. WEST. Establsh’dCHINA HALL
Cheaper than the Cheapest. «CD

P. 0. Box No. 192 Brockville. Ont EAGLE WRINGER.
Best in the World !

■CHANCY BELLAMY.
Toledo.

% 3 II-tf

THE OLD RELIABLE
Tailoring House

---S'

R D. Judson & Son, From my long experience in the business and after closely studying the wants 
of the trade, I believe I have on hand for this seasons trade

ANTI-FRICTION GEARING, RE
QUIRING NO OIL.

SOLID WHITE RUBBER ROLL
ERS, VULCANIZED TO SHAFTS.

CONSTRUCTED ENTIRELY OF 
MALLEABLE IRQX, QALVAN- 
IZED IN THE, BEST POSSIBLE 
MANNER.

BSTJUST WHAT IS WANTED.^r
■told any parlies who may see this ad. will not bo doing justice to themselves 

if they do not call and
SEEDS!

-----------OF-----------

A. M. GHASSELS
MAIN ST.,

FARMERSVILLE.
i

INSPECT MY STOCK BEFORE PURCHASING.
Special attention as usual to Shoeing & Jobbing

D. FISHER.
M’COLL’S :: LARmNE :: MACHINE :: OIL

jSThveiî Fails to Give Satisfaction.

- >v-siTTs .ii.tnr. ip i.r the 
E-ITEST STFI.ES .IT

shout .votive.
«isr\

UNDERTAKERS, Farmersville, March 9th,. 1887.CONNOR’S
li- ALL WORK WARRANTED. IMPROVED WASHER !

->

FARMERSVILLE.

Cabinet-making in alt ife 
Branches.

X

Our “English” Wood Gil—Something New—Finest in the Market. Our Cy-. 
Under Oil—600 fire test—much superior to Tallow.

IS* SOLE MANUFACTU ELS’, McCall Bros. & C0., Toronto. 
LAKItINE ! Sold by G. W. Bench,'.Farmersville.

bill. 11 i

BITK W. ( II M.[S, 
■Nu" \T:i Charges Moderate.ST., BROCKVII I.E:
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